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gitty's Korner
Kitty VUnifmrry

i^por. ci th<* paper.
, vear. U drdl-

u HiKh Srhool Our 
•Hit congratulation« 

^  sincerv best wishes 
cfjw
jj yourt? men and 
m till* year * senior 

r:': not have an ea*y 
,. - Never in our lils- 
^  s .roup of h i g h  

jraduates faced a 
future Now. 

.jjjsn ever before, a 
¡gram must have a 
education to c « n -  

gsr.y of these boys and 
Hi; be going their sP* 
»ays to endeavor to 
a college education 
campuse-- are* torn 

turn il and the few 
(ciacrs interfere with 

pny serious .students 
jt intent on earning a 
degree Condition» on 
- j  campuses have 

■oved Things are 
steadily worse and 
lias been dune to

Dr. K. I . Curl
. . . leaving Oroua Sunday

17th Annual 
Quarter Horse 
Show Saturday

Ozona's 17th A n n u a l  
1 Quarter Horse Show and 
Performance Contest will be 
held Saturday at the r«de 
arena. John Stotts of Mata- 

■ has beer av} ‘e ' “  dor will be the show Judw* 
IroutluK any brlgh- ^  anmul ufftiir whlrh h;l

earmd the apim val seal of 
the AQUA and QUA of W<-->i 
Texa», draws may c ut of 
town visitors each year 

Participants In the youth 
activity halte r division and 
performance classes must be 

**' . ......... - * single and 18 years of age
■»* wîl° 1 un£ *  and under Entry fee is $3 •gay m college face cnt

ct of the draft Al- , * J
cr hear the Vlct- show w“ ‘ ■*« u,’d,'r -
r may soon be- over, • thc activity
«un on the street judged
for a peaceful solu- be«inninK at 83U u. m h n - , 
m very dim indeed, tries will be accepted until 
win war policy our class Us cal.ed There ar< 
has pursued rineelnh e cla-ses In this dlvlaion 
adore little to earn ,40(1 •'< l,4*st hors.
-.otisn: f the Amts must be entered in -u-n 

youth activity halter class to 
receive a trophy 

Adult halter nla .ses whl 
follow with entries being ac- 
c. pted until class i.% called 
(Continued on Last Page i

Methodist Pastor 
To Close Ozona 
Ministry Sunday

D. R F Curl will con- 
j dude his pulpit ministry to 
the Ozona United Methodist 
Church at'the 10 55 a m 
service next Sunday 

H. ana Mrs C u r l  will 
leave that afteriuion for th.

! session* of the Southwest 
Texas Annual Conference 
which will be held at the 

¡R b. ri B Driscoll Hotel and 
First Methodist Church In 

I Corpus Christl
Special invitation Is ex 

’ tended tu friends as well a» 
I th. congregation of the O- 

r  tin Methodist Church t<> 
Ik- present for this service. 

Di Curl, an infrequent
nekKm

hi lubversive SDS Is i 
[  addai over all in- 

iof higher learning 
«y already have more 
! foot m the door Our 
i '«9 will ¡-trin ile to 
heir right t< a college

elseouth or anyone 
¡t nutter
ale of all this, the 
fbellion ai d the w ide 
nnous drugs, there 
ght spot Turning out 
young men .uid wo- 
i the world can’t do 
i but gi id and if all 
on's graduates came | 
mrs we would soon 
iur.ge in America’s 
lekktn do you find a 
< 52 young people 
few rotien apples In 
rt!

— k k -
ipe-t to be r h.illd 
morning When Dr I 

laches his last ser- 
pastor of the Ozona j 

Church During 
years here we have 
value his fnrndahip 
deal Seld m have

Second Worm 
Case Reported 
In Crockett Co.

Crockett county came up 
with its second . crewwomi 
case of the year Monday ot 
this week when a sample 
from the E u g e n e  Miller 
ranch was continued The 
first case confirmed was on 
the C L Williams Hender
son Ranch' on Taylor Box

m  oeiaum nave i 1 The.
»mail of Ood who ™  on ‘ ‘

•o warmly human *  « “ T rep.irt. d m  Texas on
be. under that o ld t“ »“ 1 «*** w ord in g  to in- 
i  there is a lot of formation received by coun
radon and we are a*"*nt Pete Ja<*ob> i on 
me hun leave U!i officials at Musion. which

rclumnist fi r th 
writln his popular 'Wise 
and O t h e r w l •'" column 
wher inspiration nudged 
him. rontribut. d his final as 
a resident in this issue of 
tin Stockman The column 
will be found on amt her 
page of this Issue Maybe, 
with more time tn his new 
routine, he may have the 
urge v  communicate with 
Ozona fri'*nds through lus 
column The column head 
will be left standing Just in 
case.

Di and Mr. Curl will re
tire from the ministry at the 
conoluslon of his two years 
service* here and will make 
their h«>me in Kerrvllle

taJu —

All Teams Still 
In Running For 
LLHalfwayTitle

With only three game for 
each team remaintn; In the 
first half of Little League 
play. Ozona 0.1 has a o r 
ganic lead fur the champion
ship Hit Oilers are 4-2 with 
Hyira W and Mo te Oil 
tied at 3-3 and HAH trail
ing 2 4 Tlie next three dou
ble-headers will di-Cldi the 
championship and as of to
day all team* are still in th * 
running

HAH picked up Its ..econd 
win of the seas, n Thursday 
night, do* ling M ore OU 5- 
3 I he lead t lui.grd haur. 
several times before the 
Orocer • -»-.*1 ctu.'d the Oilers 
in the mast exciting game of 
the night Harvey Vargas 
was the winning pitch; r and 
Tony Conners the lo>«*i 
Hubby Knox and Mik Lew- 
ter paced the Grocers a t 
tack with three hits apiece

Ozona Oil tightened its 
lead for first place by di- 
featm* Flying W in the . f r 
ond game by tlie lopsided 
■rule of 12-3 Flyli-. W ■ -r- 
«Hl two runs In the top of 
thr first and from then on 
It was the Oilers A grand 
stani home run by the win
ning pitcher Pete Martinez 
was tlie highlight of the 
gjur.r followed by another 

t Continued on Page 81

Heart Attack 
Claims life Of 
Dr. L  Sherrill

Funeral service» for Dr
Lloyd Haggard Bh**rrtll, 59.1 
were held Tuesday after
noon at 3 o'clock from the 
Ozona United Methodist 
church with Rev Bill Flem
ing i f Corpus Christ! m i- 
duettn- services, assisted by 
the pastor Dr R F Curl 
Servlets were pen ducted at 
lo oo a m. thi mi ming 
from Scitrguat-K pf Funer
al Himi Chapel In Houston 
with burial In Brs«k.side Ce
metery in Houston Janes 
Funeral Home handled Fatal 
arrange ments.

Dr Sherrill died Monday 
morning about 6 30 of an 
apparent heart attack at his 
home here

Dr Sherrill WH.s ix.rn Dec 
5. 1900 in CuldWfil lie was 
»  irrti d to Mildred Smith In 
Houston Fed 17 1944 IP
moved to Ozona thirteen 
years ago and «¡pened his 
tin dical practice He had 
been practicing medicine In 
Houston for eighteen year* 
prior to moving here

He did hlx pre - medical 
work at 1’ulane University 
and received ht m.*dlcal de- 

1 gr«-e from the Tulane Ui.l- 
vtr-.it> School uf Medicine 

Dr Sherrill w is a Past 
Master of the Ozona Ma r.- 
ic Uxlge. iuid a 32i d degree 
Mason of the Scottish Rite 
He was a metir ir  of the 
board o f director of the O- 
zoi.a Ui it« d M h o d  i t 
Church

He w o a mcr. uer of the 
ram Or«*en Fagot County 
Medical S<»ciet> the T'*Xa
Medical Asm nit In; and 'he 
Am. ricaii Medical Asso.ra- 
tion He had held all office 
In the Wi «t Texas A idem., 

f Oeneral Practice 
He was a member f the 

Texas. A'' idem) of Medical 
Practice and had served on 
the board of directors He 
was a member of the A- 
nuncan Academy of Cien* 

I ti. wa ui. 'lv
C fskett County 

a:.d was a member 
al chapter of the 

art Association 
rs Include his wile. 

Mr Alter 
Houston.

eral Pra ' 
U ff Of

H aspitul 
ui the lo 
Texas H* 

Survive 
his mother. 
Shernll of

xr r.jn leave u.s .................... . . . . . .
a *e « ui miss hla brought the total cases for
uggì . .  stAU? to iH for th# yt*r.xfam seof humor "

wwk has pa.vsed . Crockett county la In the 
me her.- that he *yMem for Men *• th e  « j  Q jJ  W o o l

»bit us here in the drops while the iwo co« firm J  ,  M - «  9 7
m spinte«4 ronver- rd case areas an* being hot- S a l e  J C l o lB y ^ w ^  
rwhar.gef. always spotted to curb the outbreak —
4 my day Oh well. |Oz*'n» Itself beeanu the U l 
ta sumeone else's' ' get for a fly-drop last week 

when a box of sterile flu * 
landed on the Nurtli Ele
mentary school grounds dur 
mg a morning rer«*** iieno.1 

¡Students spotted the b»a a»
; U was dropped from the 
plane flying over and eagei 
ty awaited Its arrival on th. 
giound Survival of slertie 

,liica tn that box U unknown 
¡since many Inquisitive lit
tle boys eagerly examined 
the box

Ranchmen are urged to 
use preventive pra *Uces 
reduce ease outbreak.'

I f 13 ¡to  send in suspected samples 
she j when found Sample bottles 

can be picked up at Uè- 
j Ranch Fred and Supph the 
Oaora Wool *  Mohair Cttll 
pai.y or th# county agent s 
offlre

Ozona High School To G rod n te 
Record Class Of S2 Friday Night

-  Ik —
0*°of that ma- 

1 rever replace peo- 
*° ll*bt this week 
fk tall rame out of 

' «tth a batanee 
1HJ 20 The usUy 
1 kept us from get 
ta»e map and Turn 
'*•’■* * stroke was 
Mie eye id1 Peggy 
ta» mi;ht h a v e  
hot for years »he 

up with 
the bill 

» ’■»twther U i 
T**y. I gura» 
tifar
She il

> up to hay - 
with a Mil 

ht mistake or 
•t te him with 

h taut Page)

A l  O z o n a  W & M
A scaled bid wool 'ale has 

Pern announced for Tuesday 
May T! at the 0»>na Wool 
A Mohair On warehoas-- 

Mot Barbee and Jev e Wil
liams. managers of the firm 
since the recent death of 
long-time I'perator Beall 
B,irbee, ajnkMiive«*d the sale 
and urged all growers to be 
present if at all possible 
A barbecue dinner will be 
w rved at noon to all grtiw- 
rr* and buyers present 

™ An estimated total of 450.- 
to 000 to 500.000 pounds of both 

and eight months and and twelve 
months wools will be Jl>‘  
played for the sale Ttie 
wonts this year are extra 
rimn and bright, warehouse 
men say due to the generous 
spring rains and go><l pos
ture«.

Clata Favorite« 
Picked By Senior«

Winners of the M o s t  
Beuutilul Oirl and Mast 
Handsome Boy contest were 
announced this w e e k  by 
high scluiol principal Foy 
Moody, upon receipt of the 
decision of tiie annual staff 
at T«'X.u. University

Hocky Cervanu-z. daugh
ter of Mr and Mrs Sam Cer- 
vanb.z, was selected h>r the 
m ^t beautiful girl Runner 
up wa.s Marsha Mo o r e ,  
dauzht. r of Mr and Mr 
Kirby Moore Other laani- 
ne. , were D**bble M.mre and 
Pat.sy Pearl

M t handsome ooy title 
went to Johmiy Lee Barbee, 
son of Mr and Mm J L
Barbee. Runner - up was 
Fleet Coate.s sun of Mr and 
Mrs Roy Cesi'es Other no- 
minees were Marlin Farris, 
Donald Huff and Randel 
Ciepp.:

Mi and Ml ORS wire 
»elected by vt te of the stu
dent b.d> Patricia Whitley, 
daughter of Mr and Mr.» li 
H Whitley, was elected Mi 
OHS .end Debbte Mo ie. 
daughter c f Mr and Mrs 
Hub Moore, was runner-up 
Rodney Pagan son of Mr 
at.d Mrs Hi,I Pagan, won 
the Mr OHS title and Run- 
del Cl.pptr, sun of Mr and 
Mr* Ri y Celt ¡«per. wa. r - 

»nrr-up
-Of )(> - .Mn.T

Fifty-two members of the 
196» OztM.a High School gra
duating class wiil receive 
dipluma-s Friday night In 
commencement exercises al 
the high school auditorium 
at 8 .'clock Tlie glass sets 
a new record for size m the 
Ozona High School

Tlie traditional "Pomp and 
Cirrumstaivri-” for ti > pro
cessional and r.-ces«ional will 
be pn-.-eiiU d by Kathy Lynn 
Russell at the piano Taking 
parts in the program will 
be the six honor students

Hrrky Cerva ntrt 
Most Beautiful

Lowe 
three

ist.rs. Mr I * nora S Haw
kins o! Lubti k. Mrs R E 
Martin of iw um ont aid 
Mrs A l l 8 Cnnv of Hou — 
ton, tw bnm ers Dr D.m- 
gla.s H Shernli of Pasadena 
uid Dr William M Shernll 

of Houston
Pallbearers were W D 

Co*>jx r H im omb Cox. Ralph 
Jones. J.nra Haggett. Jack 
Caulhorn of Sheffield. Dr 
J H Braun: of Eldorado.

• Adolph Stuermer <-f San An
gelo ti d W R Veale of 

j Houston

T e e n  A r c  B o y »
Out In Number»
F o r  B a s e b a l l

A Urn«* number of boys 
fiave turned out to form a 
teen-age baseball team for 
Oaona. according to Bill 
Dewier, manager Tlie group 
has been practicing almost 
dally at Powell F ield 

I Games with other urea 
¡towns will be heduled for 
Saturdays and S u n d a y *  
thnnrihout the summer 

Bill Pagan and Tommy 
Sanders are coaching the 
group and were well pleased 
with a practice game held 
Saturday afternoon

The boy* are furnishing 
their own shoe» and gloves 
Hats ball* and catchers e- 
qulpment have been pur
r-hoard and mu»t be paid 
for Financial help will be 
needed to keep the program 
going All donation» for the 
summer program will be ap 
predated by the boy* ard a 
dull helper»

1‘atrlna Whitley 
Miss (HIS

^  &

Itodnrv Fagan 
Mi Oils

Only Onr Auto 
Accident In Week

Only onr automobile ac
cident was rejx»rfcd in the 
county thl* w.*ek by high
way Patrolman John Harris 
Th** car wax a total wreck 
but the driver escaped In
jury

The mishap occurred late 
Thursday night 22 mile* 

¡northwest of Ozona on Hwy 
»  Kenneth L 8mlth of Ua- 

¡n<> dozed at the wheel of his 
j 190» Dodge causing the ear 
'to  go «nit of control and ov- 
'ertum 2*v ttenes

of tlie claa Kirk Boyd wilt 
give tlie invocation; Becky 
Cervantez. .sulutatorian. will 
give the welcome addreoa. 
followed by Jefc.se Deaton 
w i t h  a sp«wh entitled 
Youth.'
“Tlie Impossible Dream’ ’ 

and "I Believe” will be lire.» 
ruled by the senior ch on , 
under the direction of Torn 
my Sanders.

A talk entitled "Couragi 
will be given by O 
limy b 
adders 
Muor.

Slip!
present 
uatton 
preside i 
will pr 
The 1»
C< >ates 
«rarr.

Other member, of the 
graduating cta-sx i n c l u d e  
James. Appel Di bra Arledge 
Nannette H.ulry. Jolinny la-.- 
Barbee, Douglaa Blanton, 
Catartno f ’ervant« . Cluirle 
Childress, Der.nl.-- C l a r k  
Clirts Clntg, Rai d : Cley»- 
jar. Sa:.dia C«.‘ ’k, B u d d y  

, Couch. E n e m e n c 11 Dtux 
Dennis D w gtu . Dun taiger- 
tnn. M..rllri Karri.-. Andres 
Oalli.d., Antonio Garza. 
Slmphcta Oirza

AUo, John Temple Howcr. 
David Huff Donald Huff. I 
rei, - Jar.« - J »'-quelsr Jo ck  
Ann Kaytor. Terry Li .d \v. 

! Sharon Logan f.var.gellna 
M.ld« ¡..id Dai ny M i «- 
Ki-rrv Maj»« Hiibert V. > - 
fl« ld. iyedorah M.mri- H.xl

fciveiu by <3ary loue -
•for** the Valedictory
; Is given by Marsha

L H T. Sikes wUi
the ctafc-» for rad

and Taylor I> atoa.
nt ot the .Vr*h > 1 board
e.seiit the dip.oma.fc
enedlcUon by Fleet
will rlOM the pro-

« y I'
m.

agai. Patsy Peis 
Reina Rodney R

.Ar • 
ih

erfortf Carlos Sa ruhez m d
Jot- Bab st ephetu.

\nnii!lido T .. m rr u n g a .
Charit' Turiand Ar •i andina
VarRHH H. ■ a r g a ».

y\ rVi i J it! Patricia
•V . laws*

—  oc»; ■ —

Ozona Athletes 
Take 4 Firsts In 
San Angelo Meet

Jim Bob Bailey 
Is Star Chapter 
Farmer Of Dist.

Jim Bob Hailey was .« 
lected the Star Chapter 
Farmer’ of the Concho th 
tnct FT-’A organization at .« 
meeting held last Thursday 
at Lakevlew High School in 
Sa: Angclu.

Tills award Is based on re
cords of accomplishment in 

.Vocational Agriculture, in- 
Ieluding the project program, 
leiider.vhip and Judging actl- 
vltle« Jim's project pn>- 

i grant includes feeding fat 
lambs breeding ewe», breed 
ing swine and feedtn« for 
i» rk production

H.s leadership activities 
have included serving on the 
Jr C h a p t e r  Conduct!! i.! 
team. Jr FFA Quiz team, 
attending the State FFA 
Convention last summer and 
parttci|hit.ir.g in the annual 
parent and son banquet H«- 
has nerved for Uie past two 
years on the Ozona FFA llve- 
stock and grass judging 
team-

Hy winning the ' S t a r  
Chapter Farmer" award. 
Jim s records will be enter 
e*d tn Area competition U» be 
Judg«-d at the Area II FVA 
(Convention, June 2 and 3 

j at Izunrxa All dist rict Star 
Chapter Farmer» will be 
presented an award during 
the session on Tuesday. June

Fo.
llMIif

I even! 
I Anne

r Ozon.« ; 
first put.- 

> Sal urda; 
Are.» .1

-, brought 
in various; 
t the Sau 
jr Cliam-

ent with
also placed 
high Jump 
be on hand 
meet by virt

her of (V-mnien e Track M«-et. 
held in Hotsat Stadium 

lioys wt-r. divided into ago 
gnnips with four division«, 
12 13 yearn old». 13-14 years 
15-th year- and 17-18 W in
ners ir. the final tw«> dlvi 
a»n.s advance t«« the Slat.* 

Jayne meet tn Arlington 
June 26-28

R»*presei.tii g Oz.ua wa n- 
Chuck Womack R u b e n  
Tambun a Gerald Huff and 
Hm Eva« Wurnack earned 
a bertii in th«* Slate nieet by 
winning tiie p*il«* vault ev 

12-ft leap H«- 
second in the 
Tambunga will 

at the Stale 
• of a win tn 

the 100-yd d.t^h with ¡« uni«* 
of 113 against the wind He 
alao placed second in the 
220-yd daxti

Huff and Evan will not 
be able to attend the state 
meet, being In the lower agr 
group but both placed tn 
several events Huff won th<* 
high Jump, placed second tn 
Uir 220-yd dush and 100yd 
dixsJi and fourth tn the pole 
vault, 13-14 age division 

Evans won the 2«<l-yd dash 
In the same group with a 
2« 6 time He placed second 
tn the pole vault and fourth 
In the high jump

Each of the four boy* col
lected a ribbon in every ev
ent they entered against 
«ome stiff competition from 
all the Sari Angelo school*
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ASSOCIATION I

whi struggled here have 
On \t. v 3iH:. we . leor.de «w «w rat*d it far above our 

Mitnon.it LX. It is the ¡»"■’f  Power to idd or to de 
«.ay »•; a de *.«» ... tr.oute tm t Thr* w-glil trill little 

the* men .:*d a ti.- i. wh*i note t,.»r lo»u remember, 
a  wtiat we >ay her**, but It can 
“  never forget wtMti they did 

here It u  tor ua, the liv
ing. rather to t>* dedicated 
here to tin* unfinished work 
which they wtio fought here 

did at id tiiu-s far so t'.ubly .id

ikVf giVf’ f: U)fir 
iÌìf) nuiic it îi 
> hike for . i n  
erty they died 
In gratitude 

¡n o  in and •« ’ 
inner; who pr 
iocw w h o  f o l i c

iham

i reutet er .al 
Now *• are •

. -»Sit Civil War. tr.
t ie r  mat raimo:.
Lem M sof i riv» d 
titrated car. I* r.g »

far j
van.-ed It a* ra'lirr f<»r us 
t. lie fien* dedicated to the 
great Lksk remaining fWore 
in that from these hon
ored dead we Like increased 
devoti "i to that cause for 
which tiifv gave the Lot full 
n > asure of <b*votaon, tttat 
we heir ¡m ho rmoivr that 
..»*.■*• d'*.v.l sf-Ui not have 

dievi m vain. that this na
te** under tend sita.: have 
. ■ i*w birth if freedom and 
that government of tfie ;»*o- 
si O. *..*.>’ ¿rreij*.” f *r the 

.»-ip,,, d.a.. not penal: iron*, 
‘gw **wrlh

— ota > —
JUST ARRIVED ladie. 

W cangi er Jamaica s.'.or* *
\ w i*. o r . and ali .si*eS O* 
"xi.NA lu » rr M ID  SAÜ- 
t:f JERY 10- Ic

-agi —
M >it .SAIA1. 1959 i ¡ai.s 

r f ".y mouth wag*': H**c
Ka> etui" i * al St ir* Mo
to» 10-Up

•tn
SEE RCA and Zenith

: IV ui stock iW at O-

TtO TEI» M V M IH  
BOOksHlIJ

Kor thsva- of our readers 
who may wish to begin col- 
leotug the Ted Kennedy 
Huokahelf with the apjvar-
anri1 of the first v tfutnes we 
are listing below the titles 
winch are tentative!}' sche
duled for publication at an 
early date Each book will 
bear a ; .. • traph of the 
author :.ol the ghost wri
ter wn'ti a fnrew ird writ 
ter. by a prominent hist or
lai'

Careful reading the pu
blic a Uuna which serve the 
bi>»k industry reveal» the 
folli W11.g Utle.s re|g»rted a 
V 't  < u preparation, all by 
Teddy Kennedy

H »w To Attain Seniority 
Wit !*. it Wait nut

It. Wit and Wisdom of 
Teddy Kennedy 

Th Power *f the Whip 
H<e* To Pass an Examma- 

Uor.
Ttje Teddy Kennedy Pray

er Hock and Hymnal 
Tit. Teddy Ke: nedy IV 

•or. C ok Bn>k 
Tti. Teddy Kennedy Baby 

Hook
Am Keiu.edy Kid Can He 

President
Hajijn Harvard Days
I'm th:e Of Us 
In Hi.* Eootateu*

The Quota' Teddy K* 
nedj

1 W .us A T' • ■* *‘ K* : edy
Life With M tl< * Rie. 
Life With Pup . J •
R. as ton He.e it d l)r*.-rr

Mi morabe s* Tr...
Teddy K. 

Etiquette 
Fairy Tale 
Piigrtrr f r • 
Hecurren 1' 
I* liticai Mi 
As additili: .1

noun red. we w 
your Attentici 
and 1972

RII I I I M  H SHOO I

Plans have be«:. complet
ed for the n f :■ tau t to b» 
held Sunday at th« rifle 
range for members of *:.<■ 
O/ui.a Rifle Cl id

Trophies w. . be hv«-n f* r 
the* first four plact - Total 
fee for entry will be $2 and 
the match will begin at 2 00 
F dL

•a vs
Sherman Taylor is ¡[: 

Shannon Hnspit.il Sa: 
Angelo undergoing • ed. a! 
treatment

udii
Mr Min» Coury ' H- 

ton returned to her lum * 
Mu.s week after a v. :* *.*., 

er d i a ter. Mr- .1 i. 
Children.

1 w year.* ago im June 
8th Mrs Curl and I arrived
In CXtona to take up re.sld- 
ei ici* We had p a s s e d
tlirougfi the city in the ear
ly fifths en route from El 
Paso to San Antonio and 
sb pj)ed for lunch, we had 
visited the Church during 
the ministry of Rev J Troy 
Hickman and 1 preached at 
the morning service And 
Hit":; citrr »tgulfi 03»  ̂ • • wy
\i rch men m g  m 19:»8 go- 
. freer H g Uike to Sal. 
Antonio, we had passed 

t. These had beer, out 
ly . iitact-s with the r m- 

, munity
Neverthele-o it ¡..id be«*!, 

i ur c«v>d fortune to know 
rver.U of the Ozona Methv»- 

disL through various meet
ings and we knew the very 
fine reputation the Church 
beat, throughout Southwest 
Texas M- thodLsm

H e n c e  we wire well 
ph ased when Klshop Slater 
told us on the day before 
the 19H7 Annual Conference 
m vsimi opened that he plan
ned to appoint us to serve 
this community 
gladly, joyously, 
ianti.

We have !»t : tr no way 
dlsappi ti.t**d Both congre
gation .uid community im
mediately mad* us welcoir.«* 
and we have never found a 
mori understanding, united, 
and concerned tK»ple than 
•in. e of (>/ona All antlclpa 
tin i we luid f. « ¡ 1̂  have 
been t xce«*ded

In 1941 we hid left th* 
pkstcirat«* from Ix*l Rio to 
s;v:;d 2t> years ir. .utmiuis- 
tratlvi. promotional, and e- 
ducatiot.al work for the 
Church We had found lx-1 
R:o a r.cii, warm community 
of acceptance and concord 
We left with de* p regret

We have t**« n fortunate to 
return t the pastorate m a 
c mmunlty which if possi
ble. exceeds the !>*•. Rio of 
thirty years ago

The t>«*na Ciuted Metho
dist C h u r c h  is a great 
Church Rich traditions, a- 
dequate pliysical plant, u 
capable generous, and d«-

vot«*d tm n»berahlp join to 
make a church able to ans
wer the call of the com
munity and the world

The wonderful way in 
which the community as a 
whole has received us. the 
many opjiortur.lties t h a t  
have i**mie to enter Into the 
lives of many people, the 
friendly greetings and the 
wide-open door Into the life 
of the whole county Ills en
riched and blessed us per
manently.

We shall leave Sunday 
afternoon. May 25th. to take 
uj) resideive in our o  w n 
home at 517 East La ne .  
Kerrville We shall Like with 
us high aivpreclatkin and 
blessed fiw.d memories of 
Ui * days at'.d you people, 
bot MiMhodp* and ether* 
Tin* year can i *ver r b us 
of the.se day* f r they hall 
live 11 a ren wed inner 
strt: gth and |>ea;e that you 
have given u*.

At 517 E.iat Igme there an* 
three door* a front, a side 
do»»r throu h the garage, 
and a dmible glass d »>r at 
the hock onto the (kitlo. All 
three of them will be «>t>en 
always to all of you and we 
shall look for wayfaring 
friends ti be -.t.ipping by 
Just don’t all come at one

We came
and expec-

No other popular pickup goes 
to the lengths Chevy 

does to save you money.

THURSDAY MAY 22
time1

On Jui s .1 a i .**’* y,
P“ u,r and f.mu¡y ... 
Ulto <>.. I,.l , . 11i a.> î.0#
* h0 11 ahall be.

une else ^
Including even the
who »Ul make tn,- „  nient

He may be you*, ,
f*  oUi »» hi ay oe1 
tWP' he may be s, 
m*y »*• f*t ur irai: y 
1 » may not be 4 
»»unter. or a ftalici 

liavf f
**• *sT?uill oj\e 

AM "f Mum jfe
B“ lJ r  **« be a mar. 
of Odd. educar lotuui 
profe«UM .Uly traine 
»esu-d by the Chti 

rv • \ !U
I I Present a un to thl 
mumty a: d commen 
>• ? vt. any ba*«.- , f ¡v 
kn- w .edge f who * 
this moment, but 
he shall be worthy 
qualified I pray 
place In >• ur heart* 

j you have given to 
and me.

----- oft
Mi and Mr CL 

former Oaor.ans of 
were here for a 
th* W«***ke: d

Saverai N»ngth* rf» loot Line a«wi,nq p.ck 
up boxes tr*t range *n leogm ‘iom gl j !ee> 
to a huge 9 footer

No matter «.rat sue you prater you li 
get a tut! measure ol Chevy s Pacesetter 
Value with each mode' for instance tee 
biggest power Choree among popular 
pickups 3n or V8 And the smoot**esl

fui# tn tfycfcs
merde the doubte-stee1 cabs you II find 

su et» Pacesetter Values as thick foam 
sea 's Wr.ch prov ile stretchout room tor 
three

Wrap it ait up in a small price and it
become* pretty clear Chevy will go K> 
great lengths to please you

Chevrolet Pacesetter Values

r*r " ‘»m V*U “ *  it UT Ih» «h .,»riatti ? » V 4  
Iràr »,.<io *U •« ran |„ k^p UlM rMI m 
•“ nr» »• |»Mihl»

* r  kn.,» (bai n»il e* wer bon», il*.
L r<r»i inrreirernl .ad Wtu fe i in e r ì
w»l HI. in Ibr «aria Te m ibw------- ,____

ih .«  ,.HI u >un JUU ttd i I« ,. qttlM r
S*w4tt* «imI «1. li b u m  n i , .

• re Ib»

lo  tiri»» e  lui» n w  i m  i l ,  m * k *  il » 'V 1!1 'n ,i* ebrei rn u  t r i . i r  il u t .
V lr k e (  favini» «ilIr »nur rar *» <**

Vini aakrn, lb.1  frirti.Ulnp psf oB 1,9 " "  * «er jo b  re A m  rrtr«'« and |»"*r«e
■»a aai ewltaalr» So » b l  Joe'» i*  
ce» re luda* — »od bed «M be *
•e eraa al va aeri

i l«ta|

Ozona
Phone 392-2454

Oil Company
Fina Product« Weit Hiw«y 29*1



GOOCH BACON
i mom i:

ARM ROAST
( mom l:

CHUCK ROAST
< mom i:

BEEF RIBS

2 Lb $1.49 
Lb. 79 c 

Lb. 69c 

Lb. 43c
VELVEETA CHEESE 2 Lbs $1.19

KIMBELL’S TEA 
11 Oz. Box 29c

Kimbell’s
SHORTENING 

3 Lb. Can
65c

BUS IKP VIENNA

JSAGE
M l MO I \s

3 For $ 1.0 0
SO « \Ns

3 For $ 1.0 0  

5 For $ j .
O / i %s

ih o /  i m ;>!M.<. Nimmt 1S|>

KEN 3 For $ 1.0 0
I M l  < \Ns

W
* Ol STK\ I W s l l

POTATO CHIPS lOozbag 4 9 c
Oi l M O M  I -U o /  H o l  11 I

i CATSUP 3 For 99c

R m h e i l i
KI s I III I I s  M l  « . K I M » '

COFFEE 
Lb. Can 65c

* n|| I NI s i  I . Mi H I I I  Its \ s s l l »

Pkg. 49c
Re?. Box Qn *« v

no — COOKIES
4 For 51 0 0  S Mtlst I si (. M( M ost * I.!< Ml\\|

' CRACKERS Box 4 5 c
150 Ct. Box 33c s vhis« «i « mi’s11 us m i  n o

CHIPS’!  l RS Box 3 9 c
F f v r  £1^1» HI I III n  o l 1 I IMIIO.N

0JC OATMEAL COOKIES 3 9 c  
Vi Gal. 69c

ED MILK 6 For $ 1 .0 0

9 0 z J a r  15c

4 Lb. Box 25c 

19 Oz. 39c

OUR D AIRY
HI Mltl I I  s i l l  I I I It I I Ns

MARGARINE 
3 For 1 .0 0
I. \M i|  s  \ss| li I I U O l t s

ICE CREAM 
11 Gal Ctn. 79c
i. \MM I IH o i i l  l

MILK qt ctn 3 3 c
MJ f t * » - /

Folgers
COFFEE 

All Grinds 
Lb. Can

69c

Specials for Thurs., Fri., SatM & Mon May 22*23-24-26

WAY
T O R S

Doubl« Stamps Wednesday with $2 JO Purchase or More
WE

GIVE
WE

GIVE
W E

GIVE
W E

GIVE (3wl
I

W E  
GIVE

#



PAO» POOR T H *  O Z O N A  S T O C K M A N -- Th u r s d a y  viay

The News Reel
A re-run oi

"The Oscuira Story" 
mi gleaned from the tile.-, ot 

The Oaot\„ Stockman
I'rum  T h e Stockm an  
T h u rv May 23, 194(1

L B T Sikea of Leonard, 
Texa.- a ^adiuvU ol A&M 
College, has been appuanted 
principal of Oaonu Hi g h  
School and will assume hts 
duties when school be gnus 
thu fall

— 29 years ago -
Less than half of the as

signed quota of $100 ho* 
been raised by the local 
chapter of the R»*d C hat in 
response to the national 
chapter’s appeal for funds

— 29 yrai s ago —
Mr and Mrs Richard Klo 

wers are the parents Of a 
daughter born Krufciv in a

I San Angelo hospital The
little miss has been named 
Martha.

-29 years ago—
A new roll-up canvass 

awning has been installed at 
tlie Ozono. Drug Store, re 
placing the old wuoden awn
ing which was torn down 

-  —a years a g o -  
Rains covered most of 

Crockett county and su r-. 
rounding area Tuesday night 
and Wednesday

29 years ago - 
• Mr and Mrs Joe Pierce 
left yesterday lor t h e i r ’ 
ranch near Van Horn, where 
th*y plan to Uve this sum-1 
me:

29 years ago—
To announce the engage

ment of Miss Clara Maye 
Dunlap ai d Robert M Neal 
of Junction. Mrs A E De
land entertained With A 
breakfast at her home Tues-

day morning
2J years ago

| Mrs Lefty Walker of Leu- 
ders u> here visiting her par
ents, Mr and Mrs P T 
Robison,

29 years ago—
Mrs. V 1 Pierre and Mrs 

Eugene Miller honored Miles 
Pierce with a dance follow- 
in: the cununenceenint «**- 
ercoes Thursday night 

-  29 years a » « —
Ralph White miraculously 

I scaped death but was sev
erely injured when hts cat 
left the highway and hurd
led (id feet across a draw, 
coming to rest on Its nose

early Sunday morning 
— 29 years ago—•

Taking of the sixteenth 
decennial census of 
Uun ha* about been com
pleted In the county. It was 
announced this Wf*k by Bry
an McDonald. Ucal enunni- 
ato:

—29 years an 
The West Texa Utilities 

softball team still holds a 
1-game lead In the local 
softball standings

29 years ago-  
Mias Betty lam Coates and 

Joe Perry left mduy to visit 
the Collins Oautes family at 
For. Stockton.

- 2$ yeari ag>
Mrs. Vera F'uaseU was 

¡named Worthy Matron and 
Richard Flew« t.v Worthy Pa
tron. whtil new officers of 
the local chapter of the 
Eastern' star were elected 
Tuesday night.

Je year» ago - 
Rev. Clyde Childers, A. C. 

Hoover and H C Townley
represented the newly or
ganized B-«pt«*t Brotherhood 
of the First Hupturt church 
of thia city at a district 
meeting in Port Stockton 
Monday tnght.

W rangier'" 'ju òu ^ u 
New colors and mi 
ZONA BOOT A N n 
DLKRi

'■Ck.__ _
R e d u c e s  A , ^
Bese capsules & f„ v ‘ 
ter pills ’ villa« ,

CLEM ROBERTSON S 
Comstock Package Store

Stalrxuir xml Im purtrd l  iquors. Wine». A Herr

COMSTOCK, TEXAS 78837

3 Bedroom

HOUSE FOR SALE
Cor. Couch St. and Ave. M

$6500
Will finance at 6' * to 

responsible party

Call 392-3068 or
D.E.Jackson ph 949-5748 SanAngelo

P U B L I C  N O T I C E
CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

\ " t o  it u m  I - \ i m  h \ I i « m n  I it
nr ÎT H M O IU 1 »  BY

I M .N .A I I  IO o r
static or ikxa*
K#ct*«»t! ! Thtt 

4* and ** af Art
lem* 1% Adii T af

of Arti*

TUB
IN*

U*»n
1. 3. 
Art** 
I * -

XIII.

I of Arti» If
4. 4. T.

I» % Sarto* I ! Sortlsrlis. 
Srt*«M XI! 

4. 5, it «r>d 
SartMl« 2 
>f Ad

ir  til, Smc 
Art« to VII 
e V'11 { Hnr 
X "t—i tiiin» 

And r »f 
ta of A r 

L 4 ami
Artie

V «
XIV

X 4 : 1*5, £9. SZ. 34, th Î4
SH. 4« 4 46, M, Ah. hT dl and
in of Kittem tVT * uMUtu
torn «ff ih# Stai# ttf Tr*aa. h»
ropemie* ti fiíiwt oii$

• mirnUiad that the repeal af 
theae irrUoni duüi net in nny 
any make any nuhntnfilive
* hnn^e in our preami conato»
Intim.

Sec. 2- *n$e f**rep^r»r ron* 
vtilttUdnal amendment »hall *># 
Wihffiittni to n n t t  of the
• juaufieri of Uui »tale
at an election to br held on 
the firat Tuesday after the 
firn» Monday in Aum»at. If#*.*, 
at who h election the hallet* 
ahaii tie printed to pro« »de for

for nf agama* the prop 
«Wtiift The ronautuLtona! 
amendment to repeal the oh 
■olote, Miprrfluoui and un- 
'vereaaari «ertiona of the < •»- dilution '*

nr it Riooi.t m  m
■  i wui.Hi trt « i m

statu m  r t \ *>
Section ! Thaï V.rij

< «*n»t»tut.,an of
Tr^a*. hr ai-.* -a
a ftew Swcifon
toUowt

*$*rtUm 64
v mone àf tiw
noimth
ytnuant t# cm
thonty tihlMi Ì#
of 1nttrt»t Mm
•> r.M  
•ubjtrt 
to

-toe 2. Tto faregmjig nor
IiliiLin«»! tmmlmrr.i «Kall to

(emitted te wte at ÜW quoit
rei electora of th • .ta: r at an
ieetMn U> ho told <ux tho fine 
•esdai after »to finit M <r

»> I» A ugual #; «Hick
ire-tram tho bollato shall to 
nntr-i u> fntvtd, for i<Am( 
•i -r acama» ih# propeller 
I ho ■'ntitj'«.ral amona 
ont to lomo.o Ito eonstitu 
• ■■>*1 intere»! rato limitano«, 
»!>jo,*t t.. Umita m ¡une it hr 
to 1 egiaiature. for to toi, 
» t o i  pu raunet to constiti! tonai aiUioOit» '

P U B L I C  N O T I C E
CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

M U ER M M  (>N l i l i  K \ I 1 O I i l l l K . i

l»E IT RES».| v u »  BV III»
I Kl. I.» I .A r l 'R K O» IH» 
OTATE O r TKXA*
tortMUi t. Phot Sorti»« », 

Article til, i aaotitu Un« ot tho 
Slat# at Tosa*, aa am en, ire) 
ho la m in i  to road aa foi- j 
11 nr»:

“ Sortie*. S, Tho lofiaUt iro 
moot in regular aooowtn 
yoor at aurh tuno a, 

may bo provided by law ami 
at othor tirami a« ftwironod hy j 
Uto I mromor W ton ronronoU 
in orkt-numbom.1 > -a r , in ro» 
ular aoaatnn. tho locialaturo 
•hail doroto tho firat thirty 
Raya to tho intradurtion of 
billa and roooiuUon*. artiny I 
opon omontoarv appropria | 
ttono. panning upon tto ronfi» 
maton of tho raro«, appo,ntoo, 
of tho (ujtornor and *urh 
omorganoy raattor- as may to 
aubmi»toil by tho < looom.-r in 
a pori*] mowagoa to tho IogL 
tataro, pmviood that «t-.mpc 
tho aarroodin* thirty dar« of 
aarh aonsMm tho ranoua man- 
mittrrr of oarh Hotwo shall 
hoM hoaringa to coiiautoT all j 
bill* ami roanlntkraa and othor 
mattar* than ponding; and 
aarh omargatwy mattar» aa 

ba «abaiittad by tho Gw*.
prer»tod furthar that 

_  tha fallowing atxty day»
U N M w  
: bill* am

may to thoo ponding and upor 
aarh omooconry mattar, ao 
may to automttod by Ih* Go*- 
inwr m »portai mooaagao t* 
tho togi'Jatur* prmrtdod, tvoo 
ovar, oithor Houao may othor- 
•too Urtormino ita »odor of 
buamoM during Uua aoaamn by 
an affirmativ« vota of four 
fifth* of ita momtorshtp.

Kogular aoaaiona in ovon- 
n urn to md yuan», ram morir mg 
in tVñt, shall not oacaod sixty 
Hay* and (hall bo limitad to
lociatatbra on th* ouhiarU of 

tto sup
port of funrtion» and arttvitM*
providing fund* for■ovidino
_ *rt of fu 
of tho »tato poirornmont and 
roioryoory mattar* suhnuttod 
by tto iMwomor in m*aa*c*o 
to tho I «giolatur*. At oarh 
rrentar »oaaton. comwanrina 
in t e i ,  appi-« im ali on« »hall 
to mado for tho «apport of 
funrtimia and artirltlo* of tho 
«tato govommont for tho ivoxt 
floral yoar."

Sor. S. Tho f«rocrung ronott- 
lutional amrndmont shall to 
»ubm, : tad to a roto of tho 
quatifiad »tortora of this «tato 
at an rlsrtion ta to hold on 
A uguat 5, 19dP, at which »to  - 
lion th* ballote «hall to 
printed ta pravi da for votiag 
for or against tho propmiUon : 
'Tho ronatitutioaai amen dm mu 
to pmvid* far annual logiaia
ttv*

B E A L L  B A R B E E . O w n er » 4  M anager

Ozona Wool k  Mohair Co.
F b o a r  J»2  2 «  J

W O O L  - •• M O H A I R  

RANCH SUPPLIES
tinder m .in .isrtn rn t of Mur R arbrr & J e w  Hilluivns

HE FT KKSOI VM » BY TNI
IM .IH IA T I'K K  <»» THE
STATE OK TKXAS:
S«» tio«i 1. THmt Section

Article III, (eiuitituUnii ef Ihe
'■Ulte öf fexAit, I nr amende*] 
to read a* folkm» ;

"S*(twn M-d. "ITie legiilt- 
ture nhali Have the jwtvrer, hy 
general l i » ,  to provide for thé 
payment of aJUbintance Hy the 
«s tate of Teta* to the surviv* 
•»HT » pensa» and minor children 
*>f officer*, employee«, ami 
ageRti. including mntilen nf !
orgamsetl volunteer fire de 
partmenL» and memHen» of or
gani teil police ronenr er ai vil
tà rv un ! Lb with authority to 
maar an mrrrnx. of the Mtale 
x»r of an y city, county, «it strict 
or other pniitEcal frubdtv nuoti 
«ho. t*ecauee of the haxanft«»uB 
niture *»f their dulie«, suffer 
dntJl *n the rmtrae of the prr- 
f> *tn. err of thowe official 
J lif* Nhorld the legislature

P U B L I C  N O T I C E
i t , i CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

M  M liEK  I M IU 1 11\ I 111 11 \ 1 1 i ) I < M  k : i )

m i; it  K i M i m i )  hv i h k
I »H1ISI.ATI R»: OF THE
'TA T». O» TEXAS:
'orbati I. That Sartion ?t, 

trucio III. Constitution of tho 
'tato of Toxai. to amondod to 
road aa foil»«»

Soti,,f! 24 Tho luoutonanl 
l» „ r n » 1  and th* Spoakrr of 
th* H»ui» of Kopro«ontati\o« 
»hall oarh rocoivo (nun tho 
raidie Tioaaury an annual aal 
arv m an amount to to fixod 
by tho legislature, not to ox- 
r**d ono-half tho annual »alary 
of ito ».ovornor Each othor 
monitor of tho legitlaturo 
shall recoivo from thr Public 
r»oa»„ry an annual salary to 
to fixod hy tho Ingialaturo, 
not to o<-aod tho annual sal
ari- paid to a district judge 
from »tat# funds Monitor* of 
th* legislature shall alan re
ren# a por diom of noi oxreod- 
« g Twolvo Hollars ,|I2) por 

day during oarh Roguiar ami 
Sportal s»«*ton of tho logi»

tature No Kogular Soaaion 
•hall to nf |,,ng»r duration
than on# hundred and forty
,140) da).

Sor Î. Ih* fiiiogoing roa•
«titutionat amondmont (hail to 
»ulimittod to a into of tho 

,i|ualifiod olrcti.r, of this »tat# 
at an oloction to to hold an 
\ug.-at •, tI0f»9. at which olor 
lion tho liaJInta «hall to pnntod 
to proud» for voting for or 
agamat tho proposition- "Thr 

1 constitutional amondmont pro
viding that tho I.ioii tenant 

j Govoroor and tho Spoakor of 
tho Houao o f  Koproaontativoa 

• shall reco,,* a »* ary fixod by 
tho logi.laturr, not to oxrood 
on# half tho salary of tha Gov- 
ornor. pm ding that th# Lag- 
i«fature «ha:- fi» th* ulary of 
Ih# other mrmi-TS, nal te ox - 
rood that roconod by a dl»tnct 
judgo from «(alo funda, and 
removing tho ]2t> day limita
tion on por di*m for roguiar

P U B L I C  N O T I C E
CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

n i  m u m : i m . h i  u n  i h  » it \ i i t  n  ( H i i r .i n

he rr k im h v  » j » n  ih »
l.»t.lsl.AT1 RE *>» HIE 
«TATE OF TEXAS;
'action I. That Artici» III. 

î ,*natitillino of tho Stato «f 
Tosa», to amondod hy adding 
a row Sartion Mb- • to road ax 
f™4 law*:

■tortwn SO».-1 lai Tho I«g  
«latore may prvrvido that th* 

î „ordinatine Roani tosa»
< «dlpgo and I ntoareity Sya- 
lem. s'f il* 'SiHTetbBwf »f «vk 
co «sors, «fiali hai» authority to 
provato for. i*ou* and soil g on 
orai ni«,gali»* '.«nd» «f ih» 
stato ».if Tox*. is ar amount 
not to onovd Tarn Hundred 
Milito« I ad tara t it»a.!»J).at>l 
th additi»« to »hua* horetofor» 
suth»n>o«i t« to laauod pur
suant In Sarttan 'rat» of tto 
» *>natitut»«n. Tho h a d . v  11 h 
nnsod harein .hail to otocuiod 
in suoh fura», upwo such W in . 
and to in sue) detweiiaeloiti 
a* may to preoontod by law 
and shall hoar into root, and to 
i»snod M such inotaittRonts ao 
•hall ha preoentod by tho 
Rnard prondod that tto mas 
î mum not »ff arüv» mtorest 
rata to to bnnso by rurh bond» 
may ho f:X#d hy law,

“ (hi Tho iwmoys ree on od 
frirai thr aalo of aarh lamd» 
■hail bo dopnaitod ta tho credit 
of tha Tttgaa t>ppoTtunity Flan 
Fuad creai ad by Sartton Mb 
of th* CaaaMtatiaa aad »hail 
clin i alpi ba bandi ad as pra- 
v.dod l i  Saettaci Mb of tha

r.«i»tituliun and th# law» o> 
act ret pursuant thorato

"i r i Th* said ímnda «hall to 
gororal »Wigat.un» of tto »tat* 
ami -hali ho [«ayahl» in th» 
samo manner and from tto 
»•mo vrurros a« «.oda tore 
tf,fore iuthoru*-! pursuant to 
SorU«m ,'aXi

“ (dl V. borei» t»uod tore 
■iniior «hall, after approval by 
tto tti.irnoy '.onorai, regi« 
teatro, by tho i .«mptrolior of 

*’’u  >f tho Stato 
•f to«* and dohvory to tto 
puTcharer». to . nr on toalabio 
*nd «hail con.*, tut# gotvoral 

th* State of 
« , «nstituUon. 
ho logialature 
laws in antici- 

»>r- ption of this 
)> act* abati not 
,»f ttoir antici

“dmont »Ta! 1 to 
«>,iu«itt#d ti. a «ote of tto 
quail f<*d doctor» of this stair 
at ao ctnrtion to to hold on 
tto first Tuesday after tto 
first Monday in Vugu»t. 191», 
at which ateotaon the ballate 
shall bo printed to pros «to for 
rot«»g for or against tho prop 
aatUan T h a  tmtetltati^ai 
■»»*■ datent a , tho ruing Ih» 
I ogialature to próvida far ad 
diiional lami» te et  udrete at 
matituUaw «f >,gtor ratera 
tire nsdtr tto Tova» 
tirait y Flan

»hr.initi 
T ria»

on 4 of
und#r t!

"t  # > Should
ri.a* t 0•oa?M mjc

Kmerui
of ih# 1
mrrit «u<

h# vmd liwauM

stiitltlf)

naturo 
X Thr

PUBLIC NOTICE

• • -  CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT
M  M Iti ti ' I  1 N i :N I H » Il \ | I i i | i H IK  I i

onao) any oratili! g law» i, 
ariti« niation «f th amond 
moni, ni» otirh la» -hall l>* 
*#dd l*y rea»««! of anticipa 
tory naturo.*

.'re 2, Tho farrgcu.g i ,>n 
»litui"mal animdn .-ni »hall Iw 
sulmuttnd la a i„t» of thr 
«lualifiret rIre*torà i«f ih,, »tato 
al an oiooteon tu Ilo tioid «* 
iho firat Turexiai uftor tho 
firet Monda)- in Àugii.t ¡'a,'« 
at whirh olorteoi: tho ballote 
shall l«o pnntrel tu proviti# fi»» 
voting fot or again.t thr prop 
ositi,m "Tho ron.titutiunal
amrndmont authonimg th» 
Iregi.latupp Ui provido for i>»! 
moni of assestane» to su m i  
mg spuus»« and i»m„f i hit 
dren of govommontal office re, 
empio)ore. and agri.ts. includ 
eng monitor* of organisre) 
voi un lo» r Tiro dopati monta and 
cortain nrgamtod polio# ro- 
sorv* i.nito. who baio basarvi 
oua dutio» ai.d aro hiilod in tho 
porfnrmarvro of thono dutios ”

ter *d u- a I
a* iinpnr- I

'*■» ' rina .....I

PUBLIC NOTICE

CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

HE IT RESOLVE!) RV TME 
LHUISLATl'NE OF IME 
STATE «F  TKXAS: 
Sartion t. That Article III 

of tho Constituí,,«, of Ito 
State of Traas be* amend«! by 
adding thorato a now Hartura 
4tol l la read a* follows 

"SorUon 4to i-1. (a) In ad- 
dition U> Taxas Water l»»*ol- horptoforv au
thon red ta to iaauad bv tor- 
Unna 4» r mad 4 M  of Artu lr
III of I bo Constitutum tto 
Tama* Water Dovolopmrnt 
Hoard la toroby authonirel to 
issue $'i.MO,OOu,OdO In aggre
gato principal amount of 
head*. No part of auch addi
tional hood» shall to ¡»»urei 
prior to approsai thereof by 
ito vote of tere-thirda of tto 
elected m e m b e r »  of both 
honora of tto legislature 

” (bl Th# proroods from the 
•aio of aura bonds shall bo 
etepositod in Ito Trias Wator 
Dovolopraont Fund.

~lr) Tto bonds heroin au 
thonrod and alt bonds author
ised by such Sortions 4b-< and 
49-d of Arttrlo III »hall boar 
such înterrst and mature a* 
tto Trias Water IVvolcimiorit 
Roani shall presento subject 
to the limitations as may be 
imposed by tho legislature 

" (d )  Tho Tossii Water l>e- 
vriopriirnt Fund shall to usrel 
for tto imrpooo* heretofore 
permitted by amt subject to 
tto limitations in said Sec
tions 49 c and 49-d and in 
addition I ho roto for the pur
poses of developing «ater re
sources and facilities for tto 
State of Teas*, both within 
tho State and without tto

State of Texas. Frovwtret, how 
ever. that finanrtal assistance 
may to made pursuant te Ito 
prov isions of such Sortions 
4» r and 49-d «uhlort only to 
tto availability of funds and 
without regard to tto provi, 
»ions in Section 49-e that such 
financial assistance shall ter
minate after Bsc**» bar 31, 
19*2.

“ (e) I nder auch provisions 
as tho legislature nuty pre
sento. tho Texas Water Dr
V shipment Hoard may re 

iute , on tracts wiVt Ua faltad
grants in **•-
States or aay of Its aganrim. 
other state* of tto failed  
State#, foreign government, 
and othor*. for tho aramiaition 
and lleveloparent of suoh water 
rrsourreo and farilitiea for the 
State of Texas. Such contracts 
when executed may to secured 
by thr general credit of tto 
stale, and if so »ecumi shall 
constitute general obligations 
of the State of Texas in the 
same manner and with the 
name effort as Texaa Water 
Development Heads. If fartli- 
tira are acipured for a term 
of yoar», such contracts shall 
contain provisions for renewal 
that will protect tto state’s 
investment. Tho aggregate 

i principal amount of Texas 
| Water I wvolopmont Bonds au- 

thontrel herein and in said 
) Section» 49-r and 49-d shall to 

rrduied by tto aggregate of 
principal payment# committed 
under such contract» ronstitut- 

! mg general obligations nf tho 
state. The provisions hereof 
shall not to construed to limit 

1 the authority of the Texas

Watrt Devi-bipm... ,
être utr «.mtr», b.........
rnur tond« wh»n «u<-h -

bv tho goi,.-ia! .rrelu 0f 
atatr ‘**

"</>  lexa» Wator
" “f  ,,,rh '""»'»et,aecured by tho gonorxi r n i, 
of the »Ut» shall after 
al by tto Auome) 
regiatratura b> tto 
kr of l-ublre A m m n t x T i
SUIl1 of Ttltft, ind ddliirea

pï rti^ rr*- h-•W* “ »* <on»tiUit»
« » I  obligation« of tto State if 
T*toa uader the t’on.tiuitiW

" ( g )  Should tto leX iiaure 
enar» rnabling |*wa m aabo 
patmn of thr adoption of ik„ 
amond mont. »u«h Acte shaU 
«lot ho vont by raaaon of thwr 
an Un pator y rharerter.“

•tac. 2- The forogmn» rot. 
atitutiunal amrndmcrl ,).aii te. 
submitted te a vote of Ji* 
iiualifted electer» of Uiii «t*te 
at an élection to to heid or. 
Tueaday. Auguat w  „  
which élection ail hallot» «hail 
to pnntod to priante for vot- 
ing for or againat tto |mpo 
**Uon : "Tho * onstitutionai
amondmont hroadomng th*

Kwers of tho ’|«xas Watar 
■velopment l'.oarxi and u*

Krpnaoa of the Texas Water 
velopment Eund oiimmxt 

ing tto intorext limitations en 
Texas Water tovolupmeat 
Rond»: raising tho authomo.) 
amount of Texas Water II»-
velopment Rond« by $3¿00 
inM),inni oxtendirg tho mxtui- 
lly achrdulo on Texx« Water
Development Ronds; eliminat
ing the procedures for cur 
tailment and the curtailment 
date of financial aasivtanre te 
to provided by the Tex*» 
Water Ilávelopment Hoard."

PUBLIC NOTICE

.... . CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT
N 1 MI1EK l i l i  II (IV I M I If \ I I ( » I i s  I |fi, i

HE II RE3(4tLVKD H» TIIE 
I.EtilSI.ATI KK 41F THE 
STATE DE TEXAS» 
Section I That Serin,n ï, 

Article VIII. t onstitutnin of 
tho State of Texas, to amrnd- 
rd to read a« follow»:

“ Section 2. AU ocru|>aUon 
taxe« »hall "e rcjual and uni 
fiirm ufion the sam» t la»» of 
»ubjecta withm tto limita of 
the authonti levymg tho tax, 
but tho législature ma>, by 
general law«, exempt from 
taxation (tuiilir |iro)ierty uaod 
for public purt>osc»; ail real 
and Personal property ownod 
by x nonprofît water «uppli 
corpnraUnn which is reason 
abl) oreessary for. and i» usrel 
tn. operation of tho rorpi*rx 
Uon in th» acquisition, »toragr. 
transfiortation m l sale of 
water as authnnirei xi ita aolo 
legal purpone. a, tuai place* or 
lof) religiou» worship, alao 
any property ownrel by a 
churrh or b) a «tnrtly relis 
tous society for (to exrlu»ue 
« o u i  dw-ellmg place for tho 
minutry nf auch churrh or re- 
! igiou» »ocrety, and which 
\iold» no rovonu# vhatoier te

»itch church or religious ao- 
not), provided that auch ex
emption shall not extend to 
more property than i# reason
ably necessary for a dwriting 
place and in no event more than 
on# acre of land; place* of 
burial not told for private or 
corporate profit; all huildingi 
u««l exclusively and owned by 
persons or aaaiHialinns of per
son« f,,r school purpose« and 
the necessary furniture of all 
arhools and property mod ex
clusively and reasonably necos
sa rv in nmdueting any aasu 
nation engage,! in pr.imottng 
Iho religion», relu< ational and 
physical dovrlopmont of toys, 
girl», young men or young 
women u|irrattng under a state 
ur national «rganitatmn of like 
character, also tto endowment 
funds of such institutions of 
learning and religion not used 
with a view to profit; and 
when the same are invested in 
bonds or mortgage*, or in land 
<>r othor property- whirh ha» 
teen and shall hereafter be 
bought in by »uch institutions 
under foreclosure axle* made 
to satisfy or protect such

bond« or mortgages, that tuth
exemption of »urh land amt 
property shall continue only 
for two year* after tho pur
chase of tho same at »uch »sir 
hy auch iiisUtulnm» and no 
longer, and institution» of 
purely public chanty; and til 
laws exempting property from 
taxation other than th» prop
erty alsivo mentioned «hall Hr 
null and void.”

Sec. 2. The foregoing C<>n- 
atitutiunal amendment »hall te 
submitted to a vote nf thr 
qualified elector» of this »late 

j at an election to to held on the 
firat Tuesday after the find 
Monday in Auguat, at
which election all hallnts shall 
haxe pnntrel on them the fol
lowing!

“ FOR the Constitutional 
amendment to exempt non
profit water supply corpo
rations from taxation.", and 

“ AGAINST the ( onititx- 
tional amendment to exempt 
nonprofit y»*ter supply cor
poration* from taxation."
Sec. The Governor of the 

! State of Texas shall 1 -sue the 
I necessary proclamation for the 
election, and thi« amendment 

' shall to published in the m»n- 
j ner and for tho length of time 

required by the t’«institution 
I and law* of this state.

P U B L I C  N O T I C E
rt.ip ireed  CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

M  MIlh K I l\ K ON I NK II \ I I ()T  (S J R h )

Hi If KKsn|\KJ> ||> THK
I M.lHl %Tt HE Ol I III
>T.%TK III H A  AS
.''rr turn 1 I'hat HmtUnm ¿*1» 

\'>t Artiflr III nf thr I'onktttii 
ittm **f thr StBtr «if trtiii hr 

*isd thr MiPtr in 
htrrl. v BMirniin! m  a» U» rrRrl 
B« frtUoWF

Srrt»f»n a| * I hr |r|(iR]a 
twrr »hail ha%e thr pnwtr, hy 
<»rnrml U w i, to |»rmulr, nuh- 
)#tt to i»mitatK*nn htmn ion 
t*ir»rd ami hith othrr limita
tion*. rratmtum« arwl rttfula* 
iKmi i$ may by thr U fniii- 
turr l»r »irrmi l̂ rx|t*t!trnt. for 
«■MixtaAm yrantw to and nr 
mrdi< al rarr for, ami for rr 
hablilatmn ami j»oy «»Ihr? 
wr r \ mtrn iBriwin) »ri thr fwirr ul 
law» an thry now rrad *tr aa 
ihty ma> hrrraftrr hr ammei- 
r4s i»r«»%iilmK matrhioy f«twi* 
in hrlf» fafnitim amt m
fttvldual« attmn or rH«»n r«|«- 
billy for p^rwirmr t»f wrlf-
i arr, ami fer thr |iaymrnt nf 
R *mamr yr»ntM to ami or 
madiral «arr for. and ft#r rr 
hah»tttat*m ami i»thrr arnitr* 
to nr on l»rhatf v f

Kr+tiy affr«t »*•)«.»(» 
'»I» arr ritiirnt of thr l r>iu»«j| 
Matr* nonritiirni» wh«
'Hill havr w ilhm th#
Ur,i4i*iarir» r*f thr ( mtr^
>» at#» for at. laant tmmly ftv#
«•hi >#ara,

“ <2* S##dy iihIii Mioal* who 
arr totally amt |>rrmanrntl>
«itaahirci by t**i*.w nf a mania! 
nr phytirai hamlit ap nr a r«n-
>nnaimn nf |»h VFM-aJ arol fnrn-
tal hamttrar*«.

“ l < * S #n I > hi tml |«rftefts x *
**f 4 1 Ktmiy «̂(*-»1» rhiT«- 

•Irrn and thr rarrtakrr« ©f 
%v*rh rhiidrrn

" fhr 1 ryttelat*«r** inny pf#* 
mnlt+ urh othrr r)ifftbi)it) r# 
»VFirrmrnttt for pmrlt'tpmtmn in 
th#*# « n fr»m i a* i! drrm« 
a|*|»r»»pftat#

'"Thr I rgiklatorr »hall ha^r 
• etha.rity m if * Bi i'ro|.n«»r 
irfrittatirn wblrb w«U mafclr 
th# stair t f  T»1M to r «)p#m(r 
w*lh th# i porammmt of th# 
! St at#« lit
BBBivtanr# t# and or TirtlriH 
ear# rn h#half of *##*?

_  „ „
’ (rated is tto federal lax»*

•mm. in f>rt>« id«r g rrh«Mhta 
**•? ß * * . «Aar m tH H

s itiakmg fund* avail
abl# to help >nch farmhr* and 
mdividtiaU attain nr rrtain 
rapab.i.t) for indrjoriwirriir or ;| 
Mnf 4 arr t«i a< rr|»t and rvjirnil * 
fund* fmta thr (ioxrmnirnt of j 
thr 1 mtrd Stair»* for • urh 
}Kirf»o»#M in a« (*m!a»< r with \ 
fhr law» *»f thr I mtr«i Stair# 
a« thry ntm arr or a* thry j 
ioa> hrrraftrr i*r amrtoir«! an.i 
ti* make apfmiftrtatiow» out nf j 

j »tatr fund« for «uch jMirpt»»#«, ij 
providrd that thr maximum 
amount paid out nf *talr fund« j 
to or «»ft lirhaif of an| nardy | 
p#r»on “hail tto! nrrrd thr 
amottni that i» mashahir «»»it j 
of frdrrai himiv ftr^ M d  th*t * 
thr total amount of mich ( 

|a*»iwt#nrr pavtnrtlttt ofilv twit I 
i»f »fair fyitn*> *»n frhtilf off 
•urh indix otuaU «hall not w  |
• rr*| tlir Amount of Kifhty

| Million IMlam i $Bn imo.bftOi 
! donnic any fiaral >rar.

•‘ .StiptjxIrmrnUny IrfftAlativr 
j ay>f>rD{ination« for apMM»tat*rri 
7 paymrnt» authorfirt! hy this l 

4rrtiofi. th# following «ufm arr j 
I allocaud mrt of thr Omnibus j 
Tax (Icaranrr Fund and arr 
approyinatrd to thr Htatr Hr- \ 
jiartmctit of Public Wrlfarr for ? 
thr pr nod l#|tnnui( Srptrm 

lb#« 1« IfNW and rndingr j
M* Thr## MiAfkft, ?U«

; Mundr#*l “I hoo«and IMtar^ I
j 1 1-*'*. ftim.il» » for Old 4 |pr 
j Aaititailf», Two Milltoo. I or  
, Hum!i#d Thousand IMIamJ
j (ISJi^yMOt for t.. thr
| IVrmaaantly and 1 »dally lib» 
aldrd, and Twanly ’rhr»r B|b i 

f Ni»>r lltimlrol Tho-1 *i*nd
Ikdlam itTJ Ib#» *nn» for Aidj 

j to Kamilir# with f
\ t 'hiMrPit •iuch albwatiofia and 

•os »hall to made! 
i tto to «>« nf «-qua! j 

installment« and ■ 
toll to »•■bjee4 t»: 
la«« nf currently j 
a* making altera- 

j tu-ns and appropnatrona for 
< those pwrp»ee.
1 “ Frovidod further, that if ! 
! tto Itm Its Iron, and mtnrtiM u  

herein contained are found to| 
I to Ml ronfltet wltb tto prov 
J »ires of appropriate fi *
) »tatutas, a» thry now are 
j ** ’ »•> may to am end ad I* j 
¡ ¡ t o  »«tent that fodaral makh 1

thr »tjitr for thr nr piir}»«** 
thrn and t»t ihut rvrnt thr 
l»r f islaUtt«* i* jifu rificaMy ¡ 
t Kam irrt! ami rirtMixxrm! tr 
|irr*rril»r mirh limitation# Ift« 
r#*trk-U<>mi and macis ¡ 'h 
la#» a» may hr nfs-ntsar) in 
♦»n1rr that Nurh finir rat inatfh*
iti(t mottry xvill fn* availahir
for a**i*t aw r  and «r mrdi^kl 
t b rr for or ni’ l*rl\a!f <’f prrdy 
prrMWs,

"Nothin*: *n t hi  ̂ «Srítirr
shall Ih* ronstri-inl t » amend, 
modify 4̂ r rrjiral S#ctir»n l #f 
Artici# XVI of this « ..n-it»tu* 
(ioti, provided further, how* 
rvrr. that »uch medicai c»rr. 
* m i f r »  or jiiÉifHVt1 ĥall 
ai mi includo ih# rmplovtnfnt 
of f*bj#rtivr or suhjrctivs 
means» withoot thr um* of 
drtigs* for thr jwirpo*# of 
aiM rttaminy and mraaunrg 
thr powsm «f Vision 'd 
human r>r. and fittmy Irr.M** 
or prism« t** cwrt#**< or tr ior.y 
any drf#ct or abnormal condì* 
ti<w o f viaMNL Nothit’K brr#»_n 
«Itali I*r ronatru#*l t** Permit 
**pt<iffirtrti«iit to treat thr ryes 
f«*r any drfrrt wh»t*or%rr in 
any manurr »»or U» «dmmi»t#r 
nor to prracrib# any druy or 
physo at trratmmt whataorvrr, 
unlmi AU< h optomrtn*t i* * 
rrflpiiarlv l»rrn»rd ph>»:cian or 
lurtMNi undrr thr laws m I 
•Utf H

S#r t  Thr f«rt|d»| ^ n* 
itilutional Ammdmmt »hail w  
ttohfnittrd to *  *»tr d  th# 
4pialtfirt1 rlrrtor* of thi# *Utc 
at an rlrction to l»r held on 
the firmt Torciajr in Augu* .
1 *>i»9 At thr rlrrtion th# 
lot» »halt l»r printrd t o j  rn- 
» »dr ft»r vounit “ KOK *r 
"AÜAINH T' thr pmfwait*«*

* Thr foirttituimral 
mmt t»r*vidtnff for a*i«»tanc# 
to and or mrdical rote on W* 
half of thr nmdy ,
nrrdy Wind, ihr nerd y I
a b b i  and thr nmdy drfwwomt 
rhiidrrn and thrtr carrtakrrt. 
nU bliilunf l»|M ) '  1 1
fiollarw ((W l.O W W ! 
ma um um «niöSid that 
|M»d |«#f >rar frwm d i b  
fur a>«!stare-' ,-nly. allocat."* 
arri appropriating addìi'''"*- 
»um» »upptomentuig cufrre«
legislative appropriation* _ " r
aeslatanro grants. *nd •"*
King (he leg!»l»tare te 
•rah law* as ma» to

rater that federal araUkted

tto

m

)wg rares» it «mi avaMgbte la trare"

f H
anre

will to a»«H#** . 1vt, 
and sr
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Ann Sheppard k  Bride Of 
Doyle Cox In Houston Rites

,4 ajui 8hrp- 
¡Urrt DuyU* Cu* 

. *  in m »"“ «* m 
^  eHtmonjf 8*tur- 

yiu> 17, at 81 
pnjĉ Mi church In 
g,v 0  Richard 

pfrfurmrd the

Uii oxipie are 
Lloyd B Shrp-

and Mr.
CoX of O-

Mgponsl Flpikcopat* 
*-4.s pcriunn- 
aiur banked

u r
(jtT.er ftosrm and 
,«1 Aislea w e r e  
jy f»ndeiaOra en*

ley
pvrn m niar- 

„  bff lather, wore a 
of white or- 

prau dongr tn 
The bodice wmx 

«iih a suiriiw 
oW k»nk lace 

g,r A-Ui.e -Jurt was 
With borders of 

The chapel 
n i  highliiHUd 

gwtdunK borders of 
A siiort veil 

¿ umo". was caught 
KÔ iK-e of orguiuw 
*jul pearls She car
b id e  bouquet of 
r̂.eiUa*

cwryl Neumann of 
r̂red as maid of 

BfidesmaxU w e r e  
te Sheppard sister 

jyLvs Ur.du Stel- 
jtss Pat Murphy 

Iden- 
of floor-length 

Spanish pink 
gowns were 

ii lull A-line high- 
uth a .-eli bow and 

paj.e; In the 
heir bouquets were 
lowers in shades o f

hcadpieoes to

eit. »ill Skelton 
l|rts>: Oris tr.stnen
kj.t: H.‘ : D.iv.ci (.'¡illd-
liciOnmt- f«»x. .dl of 

. aid A'.Ui. Shepjufd. 
cl the bride, of

music was i>re«> 
tr. Mr- 'i Ku.s-

Igpnbt. and Mrs Jolin
| JU,CSt s ;  10I.S
i “The Lord's Prayer,” 

■k Perlfct Love ”

tRasberry, 
Ozonan, 

i Bronze Star
Itte Darrell Rasberrj j  

peur.; of Osona. has £ 
; Sixranended to tv l 
(ttvBrc.ueBt.ir. f< urth }  
s: nurd b> the U S . 3 
, for ment»nous ser ' g 

11 Virtnan B
ULaCerry re-'t.ved the 
t’-or. lor his leader- 

i yroup cf tr.'-n for 
f of about six months 
*t area of IV.i Nang, 

without a single 
Mt He was v>u<cted by 

[k W f  n : (let to
p in  for 30 days at the 

headq lartrrs at 
He will complete 

Iftt-ar, duty hi August 
1SB rsdua'.i ' (Vati ut 

Lt Ra.sberry 
in s|x)rts and re- 
Rolary Club's a* 

»o*t valuable play- 
>quad 

his BBA degree 
in 1966 He is 

t kr and Mrs. 
i Rasberr> of

d e g r e e »

Sül Russ State 
«na* were «rant 

^  CTxduateis Sunday, 
r* ftIRwnenrenient 
esturtng a former 
"’»Hege ti rpn ip

Reed, Tex- 
of higher 

"turiaid u» the 
he was oiice 
•t the liiaU-

'k'wume:.-etnent 
»UUu

receiving 
• ihe ronunenee-

>W of Mrs
Xht lait* 

*-id Paul C Per. !

Out of town guests wer • 
Mrs J. M Haw i l l  of lu u u , 
Mrs Dudley White of Oal- 
\twum. R oom  Sheppard of 
Long Island. N Y , Mrs Per
ry King o f Brooklyn, N Y., 
Mr. and Mrs Hrnry Knud- 
aon. Mr and Mrs. Hatpli Pr- 

i teraon, and Mr and Mrs H 
A. Hermansen. all of Dun- 
i veng. Mrs. J. M Pollard of 
muiiavnie and Frank Quit- 
man of Comfort

A rtcepUun followed the 
weuomg in the parish hall 
ol me churcn m e tables 
were laid with pink organza 
ai.d Uoe adorned with gar- 
lands of lily-of-the-vaiiey 
Seveial sliver candelabra 
containing white taperx and 
topped with arrangements of 
pink carnations were ar
ranged on the tables

Membrrs of the hou.se- 
paity w e n s  Mo* Jane Vack
er. Miss Sarah Chesnutt, 
Miss Cathy Rainwater. Mi.vs 
Nancy Kawus« and Mr:. 
Pet*.* CJar/a

For lier wedding trip 
through New Orleans and 
to Floridu. the bride wore a 
navy b.ue linen suit w i t h  
wtute access roles Her cor
sage was the large white 
glamelllas taken from her 
unique t

After a brief wedding trip 
the couple will Qe at home 
m Peruacola, Florida, where 
Uu* oridegroom will be sta
tioned with the U S Navy 
for a six-week., school of in
struction F o l l o w i n g  the 
school and a two - w eeks 
briefing In Washington. D 
C.. the groom will be- assign
ed to a station in California 
and they will live in the San 
Francisco Bay area

Ensign Cox recently fin 
lslied Naval Otfhvi.s Candi
date S- tiool m Nea-port, K 
i He Is a graduate of Oxur.u 
High Sc’luxil -and the Uni
versity of Texas m Austin 
He was employed by IBM 
in Houston bef r- Joining 
the Navy

Mrs Cox received her B 
A Degree last week f r o m  
-kmthwr.it Tcxaa Slat«* Uni
versity in San Marcus She 
majored in elementary edu
cation

The groom*.* mother was 
1 hortess at Uu* rehearsal din
ner held Friday rught at the 
Houston Racquet Club

American people were criti
cal of Suprime Court derl- 
s lcu . And the Chief Jus
tices of the States branded 
a series of Supreme Court 
actions as bring "without

Washington N ew s L etter
t oncrrwMiuui O. f .  pi»her

A sense of relief and ex- ______  _ _____ _____
pec tan cy gripped Washing- proper judicial restraint, 
ton as Justice Abe Fortes, and iiuhsted that tribunal 
under susplchon for indis- had been acting as a "policy 
cn et involvement In the af- maker" in national affairs 
fairs of the Luulx Wnlfson Now. at long last, relief 
Foundation, decided to re- U In sight It all depends on 
sign fro mthe S u p r e m e  who Nixon appoints 
Ct»ur: -

Who will President Nixon Athlete May Be 
appoint? The type of men C _ ,
chuaen to fill this and other ^ ‘»qUBIItied For
--------- Accepting Prize«

After diveussing the In- 
tefscholastlc Leag.ie Award 
Rule laat week, coach Sam 
Mosley deemed It Important

PAOE FIVE

vacancies winch will soon 
occur ca uchage the course 
of our history 

As a candidate Nixoi. w.u 
quoted as saying "I believe 
In a . . .  . «wiMt-; u cc iiicu  tv im w iru m i

Huurmie T J  to Ul!» ress 01 ' yOUni< “ tlMete**the Supreme Court's func
tions In essence this
means I believe we need a
STJ, *"">  *«>■*»• •«* ’ST JS rS S S ifunction as bent, Uiat of in- 
Urpretatlon rather than of

the League's Amateur Rule 
Ignorance of this rule often 
ause.s disquallfirat.on of a

Any pupil wh<> n-ceives 
cash or valuable ronsider-bre.iking through into new CXs,‘ f  V*‘ ^*‘ D*‘* c^rurtaer- 

ana.sth.it am really the pre- 1*t“ ,n tor t€*clünK- v“ »lutlon 
rigativi* of the Congress

the Presidc.’.t tías a
Í the rule Furth« r. the stu

dent may net ali. w his 
name to b«* used to pnmot«

plan
Thu

great t pportunity to give ^  ^  ^  ^  ;
the Nation relief from a long o ; Mirvu.f 
senes of {tensions w h i c h  
have, under Chetf Justice 
Warren, adversely aff* ted

Neither may a pia>< r com
pete on an at h i e t e a m  
wlUi a paid player He may, _ _ "Iw* «•• j'-lIU J'WJ’ i i •' «U*»)Uw enforvement. stricken a„ AllJl a ^  pUyer

Hi itt't lilt I ClthUiV _ - *i i in but being on the same teamdown anti - aubverslcn and 
espionage laws, ar.d engag
ed tiie Court in . !<•'. girai 
and (Nilit leal pohcy-maklng

with a paid player ¡... a vio
lation of the Amateur Rute 

Accepting golf balls, bajsniTHHUIK K»’ll u
actions never cor.fm p ^  , ur clubs Wüuld. fo .
by the Constitution F r a  
decade ar.d a half tills Court 
has run rough - shod over 
court precedent.*, as it has in 
ma..y respects rewritten the 
Constitutum and become an
other legislative body

•Mince. 
• rule, 
a golf 
player

be a violation of th 
as would playing on 
team with anoU'. r 
who was being paid.

Activitlis which are cem- 
sid» red athletic ports m- 

I elude baseball, basketball.It LS reassuring to know. 
by h.s own pmnouncementa. nideUi ,* -m.
tiwt President Nixon recog- mlllK or dlvtr.K. ter.nts.-rack 
nu .s this development By ltld flHd,‘welglit lifting and 
picking pmivriy qualified wr<,stllI..
men to fill the Furtas va- violation of tin Amateur
cancy, and another w h e n  ulf. doea no» result fmm
thief Justice Wartcit n ..r*- participating in a r>>deo i-v - 
soon, Nixon can brtn nrdi i j,ut fr,:m accej nng cash
out of chaos and restore Uu 
court to it* proper n*l«* tn 
our tripartite ft rm if gov
ernment

The present co irt is s«» 
roiisUtuled that tlie ap- 
p mtmenl of even two new 
men may tilt the scales in 
the right direction And 
Ulcre will probably be more 
vacancies during the Nixon 
Administration Justice Hu
go Black u now S3. Douglas 
is 69, and Harlan Is 6H

The Gallup Poll f o u n d  
tli.»t nearly two-thirds of the

as an Individual, and may I 
win the event without vio- ! 
luting the rule However, If 
the pupil accepts rash or va- ■ 
Liable consideration, or is 
on a Umm with a person 
wlw. is p.»id, he is In viola
tion ot tiiis rule.

Under the provbooiis of 
the Amateur Rule, the sign ! 
Ing of a letter of intent for 
atiilHlc ability lx a viola
tion. However, an athlete 
may sign a pre-enrollment 
application without violat
ing the rule and forfeiting 
hif eligibility

-------  uGO-----------
LADIFN GOLF & BRUXIE

The Ladles Golf Assoc la- i 
tlon met at the country dub 
Wednesday for golf and on 
Thursday for bridge The 1
monthly luncheon was also 
la id Thursday before brtdge 
play

In golf play Mrs Len 
Younger won low net on the 
club trophy and Mrs M F.
Nicholas low putts on the 
Webster trophy Winning 
balls In the day’s play were 
Mrs Byron Stuart. Mrs Dix
on Mahon. Mrs. Jimmy Bar
bel , Mrs Y< unger and Mrs 
Nicholas,

Gtiler golfers were Mrs 
yuebe Alford. Mrs Bill Cl«-g; 
Mrs Frank McMullan, Mrs 
Dempster Junes, Mr.-. Byron 
Williams and Mrs Di c k  
\A ebster

Luncheon hostess was Mrs 
Frank McMullan and bridge 
hostess wins Mrs Georg” 
Bungr

Winners in bridge p l ay  
wer«' Mrs Jca* Pierce, nigh; 
Mrs Byron Williams, low. 
and Mis C O Walker bln- 
g«

Others attending w e r e  
Mrs Charles Williams, Mr. 
Jimmy Barb«*e, Mrs Gene 
Lilly, Mrs Jam«*.s ChUdre.vs, 
Mr Marshall Montgomery. 
Mrs Sherman Taylor. Mr-. 
Bob Holey, Mr* P C P«-r- 
n< r and Mrs FYank McMal- 
lan

«ir valuable cos deration 
In other words, a bov or girl 
may enter a rod ’ contest.

SEE

“ DECK BOAT”
Tht* Bout for All Koasons 

at

OZONA TRADING  
POST

SPECIAL SAVINGS
on

LAWN MOWERS
Klectric or Gasoline* 

and

AIR CONDITIONERS
RffriKerated or Evaporative

NOW
at

AU T HO» ii 1 D PI A I ! 8W H I T E
"In the Village“

Who s ie  Ihr

Thit «■ * m< at pM-ulwr mAm- 
rritaUim o f human perverAltjr 
In artlon On publk ptoprttjr, 
iHmtAApAjrer* ferl perftirt lib
erty to dMtroy and main br- 
rauie the operation oI the insti
tution with which mure than 
nmety-flve per cent id the peo
ple are happy, does not meet 
their ilemauds, on the basis 
Uiat their ragged bobtail hand
ful romUtutrs “the people -  

a • •
And even Atare strangely, 

taase W Use presumably M a rti 
«*  psAple wits are la the far si 
ty. apfcsld litis s e t  of nonsense 
II Is Irantr that sate af the ma
lar demands af rteUog atodenU 
U to determine what shall be 
toaght. ham H will he toaghi. 
and by whom I will he toaght a s s

The irony of this seems U. e>- 
rapr them After all. If they* the
students, are competent in 
these areas, thr u they thou Id 
not be students, but rducstois a s s

Its! the atllnes* does not stop 
there If o n e  ofttre holder out 
side the i t a p n  tends Ui law 
enforcement ofltrers tn keep 
the pence, many of the fam ily 
are astounded over this »Iota 
Uon of aradeanlr freedom thas 
estnaUng a broken skull with 
academic freedom

politician seeking the 
who had tu 

of law

If the situation is pei nutted 
to continue, perhaps the mure 
dedicated and brilliant students 
of the future will not only on 
gradurUori be conferred a de
gree cum laud but along with 
this honor will be t s aided a 
number of liattle stars and also 
Purple Heart* for wound* re- 
ceived on campus • • •

It even get* more ridlraloa* 
when uflOr balden  drag tkelr 
feet when properly paid fur by 
tospayen at a state «< boat Is 
being destroyed

a • •
Pursuance of th»» ptuyclple 

i-ouid get or.--1 l riu uloU* What 
It some iMiUduigs on Old Slab 
t* campus caught on fire*

* • a
Will II resell a point whereby 

Are engines will l>e held <dt Ike 
- am pus while something railed 
an Aeadeuilr senate debate* 
whether or not permilUng Are 
fighting rigs on (he e«mpus 
would lie an Intrusion nu Acs 
demle freedom*

«  6i&  p a t  ott
tkt ÓOAÁf

T o  o u r  ' 6 9  G r a d s  , a big pa t  on the 
b acK and heartiest c o ng r a tu l at i o n : .

STUART MOTOR CO.

Good Wishes

Good Wishes  and the best 

af everything to our 

1969 Graduates.

DAIRY KING



PAÜE SIX IHli O A jNA SI IK'KMAN

T H E  L IO N ’S R O AR
’“VBLiaHED BY STUDENTS ÜF TH£ JUUHNAliSM D U T  OZONA HIGH SCHOOL

I ION S KOAK STAFF WHAT IF
Hdt<»r Charles Turland By OdJtla Swtichrs
Copyttsuter N an suite

»alley
S u if Members Marsh.»

Jtuur>\ Debbie Palsy
ïVarl, Odtlta Sanches, Stm-j 
>ty Chum, Doug Planton,

The Seniors had stayed at 
Garner Bark a whole week* 

Sorr.e Senior girl* could 
hold their stomachs on trijk» 

Some under c l a n s m e n
Vnn Kay lor, SheUa C h e s h i r e , ,^  * * * * * *  
nra Vanraa, Ei.< mette»* Juhnny ihdnA meel B w
ea/. Bobby Muv field * "“ *««* S,‘ :Uor' m,uid< nut .ruauAU*'

VisucLHps V ickryWxlk There were a party every 
Duv.d Hwver and Ned ; , Wu ^  ^  s,.mars!

School was already out 
and tt would never open a-
gstal

The Senior gur* ftr>t. *>v - 
; ond, and third phuu ltad

. , . _  . worked out*l-fe  • •..« ::ort to rrmern- ^  [r couM rm l.
mu* s Î**1 furitoUeu. the p-ans were nude

o b je c t  to charge at any•eta he knows Use past ca n -1
iot be brought hu-k again 

He keeps- hi. eye on Uie goal
«head and doran t look back . ,_- ►uiucc ' ***«*“ »  alone*

“  *** [ True love ever ran anooth
that would be the day'

er,
Henry

FORGIVE \M> EOKi.KT
Hv ('hartes lurLnd

lime, which was even bet
ter1

Certain Senior flirt« would

EKD.Ml.NHir 
Ml Memtaa M u

Friettdahlp is a simple re- 
lationahlj) which Involves 

¡someone you like and who 
like-, you A friend u  .some 

¡one with whom you share 
intro* feeling* and ejqser- 
iences. although both cf you 
keep your Individuality 

T o d a y  friendship has 
¡changed to a more compli
cated thu.t, If you strike up 
a fner.dalup with someone 
who is not as fortunate 
you, jjeople tend to tell 
to break off Refusing tt 
»o. you are expected to t 
and improve that frit d 
When such a friend u 
somebody el*e about you,

; Uiey act snobbish and give

her a cold .shoulder
Although all of you are 

Judged and classified by the 
company, you keep, the bad 

m b s  off more easily than 
the g o o d  Moreover, you 
should not be Judged in such 
a manner since friendship 
can work on different levels

---------- .On —--------
DO HOYS MAKE 
BETTER FRIENDS
By I Serna Vargas

In Mine cases beys do 
maki better friends t h a n 
girls E*or one thing, boys 
are more honest They'll give 
you the real opinion on 
whatever you ask t h e m  
Girls will often give you a 
» vise op.» u t aVt .il h. rt- 
! i your fe. lgs

.1 , . in r at r ten-
mg 1« ycur p blem.- .. d ev
en i»' 1 ( 111»’ you a few 
g stlon* .» •• • hew t > lie 
them Girts are t.s» is volved 
In their own problems to

(take time out to help you.
A boy who ts a frit nd de

velops protective concern a- 
bout you. HI* shoulder ab- 

I sorbs more tears tlian a 
girts, and he doesn't mind 
listening to your problems 
and giving advice Who could 
give you better advice on 
what boys like than a boy 
himself?

They make better com
panions because a girl with
out a date tends to Ivlber-
nate, but you can always call 
up a male friend to accom
pli y you to a movie

Not all buys make good 
friends, but there are a few 
wl 10 have those c e r t a i n  
qualities that It takes to be 
,i i ., e irlciid S*, giv" seme 

n char e t > b» your 
nd

oOo —
I OH 8AL2 1959 namWer 

4 -d o .s ta n d a rd  shift, 6-c>- 
Undei. good tire* Call 39'2- 
2426 10-tfc

OBJECTIVE OK KNKAY?
By .Alenrha Dias

Everyone has token objec
tive (multiple choice or true 
false) lists since Junior 
high, so when an essay test 
is given Uie student groan* 
and says hr doesn't like it 
Students probably don't give 
their studies much thought 
since they know they can 
pass the objective tests 

j without really studying and 
learning. In on essay test, 
they fail the first one, but if 

, they apply themselves, the 
rest of the grades will be 
I »asatng.

Essay tests are education
al They get the students In
to comparing and contrast- 
us, discuss!! : ideas, and 
sumnuul. ing concepts To do 
all this, they need knowledge 

f facts ar.d details for lll- 
ust ratten E -.ay tests car. be 

.unfair, though A student 
who cannot express himself

i ,T " «rJUle 1 >. thus cheat;
student on hu <nw

announcingsoctatlon .,f \|iss „  
WtUlanu of i Z r
s.air of btkutichu  ̂
nieo Beauty Salon Ù 
May 27 Her sp.>ci4iti 
nair aid hairpieces“

Pep up with ZW
i*uls nonhabtt-h.nn
ly II W VUlagr Ur 

«X»
BURE ALOE VI

Juice in bottles, ¡u* 
Tlie Garden Shop, j 
Road

---------- OCX»---- -
JUST arrived

Wrangler Jamaica 
New color* ,u4  sli 
ZONA BOOT AM 
DLEHY

lie doesn't let 
distarb him H- foiyeto
<iuickly «: d forgives easily 
H I* only Uw llttl 
who seeks revenge 

Be a ii\n>o i < .getter Let 
ius be your rule of life, and j 
i>u will • • happier Nothing 
r.akes one so unhappy as U> 
'w.d a

I Kandel could have kep the¡»ersu I j w t  uf i f f r t  o ff  the
bank*

1 Magnolia rmliy came a f
ter Rodney' Tttstfy' 

Armando and Ruben Tam- 
lh" r

get toe sa g il, 
which are really

m a n y  of 
imaginary

aryway. or toe thougfiUe&r. 
miar k made by a member
f your family, a teacher, a 
«lend, i r acctuaintance And 
» u will have retained llieir

, «m opinion of you, perhaps
• veti their fru ndship and

Hr x ew d forgetf er and

n o s», 01 |)H t l Io Nn

Hv Nrd Henry

blew'
Johnny Timbungw and 

Hene Tunbunga tuui no* 
gone home Friday night'

A certain ‘title Setuo‘ lud 
not tun'v. f’ .iunl at Oarvrr 
Park c tu b  we were ready 
to c«r.e home'

edit - —
I»\\ I \M1' C.VNmjJiD

Ja
Kir
A

DW
whMf 
■to, t

lack
bed

At

çamp t  r Girl arteata. 
a a- .ichedui'd U> be- 

ext we**k. ha> b e e n  
'led ton. year due l*> 
of Inter«*! ard quali- 
ieoder

V W. Be Now U»

W »r.d

■d to

-ttort will tie made to 
r-.auiv«' the annual c a m p  
next year and plans are tie
ns. made U> have It I.gev; 
throughout toe week ratoer 
than Ui.* three-day camp 
whTh * u, scheduled for this

e Sir h Survive. ,■>.
d R» ■ an yigr KALE H»ta- t o b e

( T:me A n. ■ved 12*iti MUi S* Om-
u  -t LeVoyd Farter » Jt4>

de Me So V e r y  . » »
M /UcfT ARRTVB) Seve-

* k ra. •(. ••» if tile  1897 .Snarv
raft Fire l*rnee R,*r*u.k A O» catalogue 

it N- .-kin U Lotue . t .w  Ship, 11KJ A r

C *0L IT
with

^ C T f ç
* M l  J Ù  *

f*rices start at S55

A sue for every need I

at

O Z O N E  B U T A N E C O .

T H E  D A Y  O F  B E G IN N IN G ...
Graduation is one of the most important milestones along the 
highway of life. It is a significant accomplishment. Yet, while 
it marks the achievement of a successful program of training 
and education, it is not an ending, but in a real sense it is a 
beginning

The future belongs rightfully to those who have prepared for 
it, who will now  move upward, striding confidantly toward 
a new plateau to higher education, and along the routes 
designated commerce, industry, public service, and medicine, 
to name but a few

Graduation has opened the hook of life to a fresh new page, 
to the beginning of a new chapter; and each member of the
Class of 1969 through individual effort shall determine what 
will be recorded thereon

S a lu tatio n s and best w ish e s  o n  this m om en tou s o cca sio n !OZONA N A T IO N A L
A t»ood Hank In a Good Town

MEMBEKH EE1DFJUI HEIN (HIT 
MEMBER FEDERM INNER 4M I, I OKI*» »RATION

RESERVE NYWTTM

BANK
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Kathy Leen Pearl Bride Of 
Joe Keith Duncan In Baptist 

i Church Ceremony Mon. Evening

Gl'YK A IHU.I.S l.t.A lit't Chri.st i* the Answer'

I I

t è i

Mr and Mrs. Joe Keith Dutu m

! 0 »

a  h it t in g  FOK
(H B

Home Demanstra-1 
cemtx-r* » 1»  m e e t  
iv *  1 30 at tlie Civic 

tor their Ust meet- j 
5t the club year 

, croup will pack bux- 
Crockett County men 

-- service and serving 
At) 1 ne wishing to 1 

Louies are welcutne to

ANNOUNCINO th.- a.s- 
soclatUm i*f .Mia Henrietta 
William.» of Irtan on the 
staif t;f beautlcuns at Cu- 
meo Beauty Salon begir.ning 
May 27 Her specialty is long 
half and hairpiectv 10-lte

Mtxs Kathy Leen Pearl, 
daughter of Mr. and Mia 
Leroy pearl, became the 
bride of Joe K.-lth Duncan. 
< n of Mr and Mrs Klvln 

Duncan of lUld Knob. Ark . 
ii a ceremony Monday ev
ening at the First Baptist 
Church Hev Jim Hancock, 
pastor, officiated 

Attt ruling her sister as 
matron of honor was M u  
Patsy Pearl, Kicky Duncan, 
brother of the bridegroom, 
si rved as best man.

The bride wore a floor 
length gown of white satin 
under white lace Her veil of 
silk illusion was cau Jit with 
white otgar.dy roses and 
m ed pearls Bhe carried a 
wlUte prayer book touted 
with .1 white orchid

Monty Duj an. brother of 
the bridegroom, was ring 
hearer and Tonya Duncan, 
sister of the bridegroom.

was tram bearer
Ushers were t lie bride s 

brothers, Peggie Hoy. Kddle 
Hay and Ronnie Pearl .

A reception followed the 
wedding In tin fellowship 
hall of the church 

The couple is at home at 
the Holiday Terrace apart 
menu The bridegroom is 
employed by the Burden 
Construction Co here

- 0O 0
m ii .i j k i t t i  1 » a d it :

w L
37 15
33 19
30 22
28 24
23 29
23 29
18 34
18 36

Standings W

t*

T ARK1VB) Lad.es 
•>r Jajr. uca sliorts. 
ciors and all .«dies O- 

BOOr AND SAD- 
i 10-lc
---------o O r . ------
ranter nooon* at the j 
nan office. 1

Serving A m erica 's  
farmers:
Niiders of Plenty
h vore than 50 years The 
federal land Bank of
Vxitton has provided 0E- 
tlV)AiL£. agricultural real 

' tint* loans to Texas 
'r-vs and ranchers.

TERM. LOW COST 
*•"* with a repayment 
!»• ft area to meet each 
*i.dual's requirement.

Sonora Texas
1 1  PR i o n ., m g r .
rhone N«. 3*7-2777

mutui una
• s x z i'iT r * *

1 t t t f l ß

Lockett County 
Abstract Co.

Jamet-Cude Stock Medicine
Ira (irren PhrnothJa/inr lirrmh 

ITOTI MM IIU IM IIIV ,

Miller Lanes 71 37
Oaikdys 60'.. 414
Oama Oil 53' : 544
J B Miller A Co 52 56
Lewis Drive N 5») 58
Whites Auto 45 59
BAB Food 454 «24  
Hi way Cafe 434 «4 4
High Individual 3-mur.es. 

| Velma Lee Oooke 500. Loud 
la H.tlre 491, Terry Adams 

¡474 High game Louella 
Halrr 192, Lilli*- Flder and 
Velma I<ee Cooke 181 Terry 
Adams and Jewel Bishop 177

------ 0 O0  -----
Office Supplies Stockman 
Stockman.

Standings 
Excel Exterm 
Villa.e Drug 
LeBleu TV 
B&B Food 
Jim Cient 
Oeorut Boot 
Miller Lanes 
Foodway 
Men, iitgh three game*, 

Jim MeCrohan 55«. Bill Hul- 
den 549. Cliff Eider 547 High 
game. Rennie Pennington 
259. Bill lt< iden 221. Jim M« 
Crohan 206

W'Jtnen, high üuee games, 
LUlie Elder and Carolyn 
Pennmgton 5Ü0, Beverly 
Field 462. Ethel Miller 439 
High game, Ethel Miller 203, 
Carolyn Pennington 192 Lil
lie Elder 184

<>u«*
SON TO SHAt KLirm.S

Tlie Assembly of God Full 
Uu» pel Church at 202 Jones 
will be opt lì a tur ling Sunday 
May 25 Services will be held 
each Sunday, Wednesday 
and Friday at 10 each morti
li. g AU are welcome Plea.'» 
com »

Rev Don F Newman

PURE ALOE VERA
juice in bottles, also plant» 
The Garde-i Shop. Sheffield 
R t u d  1 0 -U p

<>o<>----------
JUST ARRIVED Ladles 

Wrangler Jamaica short» 
New colors and all sices. O- 
ZONA BOOT AN D  SAD
DLERY 10-Ic

<>Oi»
10 in Stockman ad» puy dividend»

Mr and Mr- Paul H 
Shacklette of the C a n a l  
Zone are the purent» of a 
son born May 18 In Shannon 
Hospital In San Angelo The 
boby has been named Peter 
Paul

Maternal grandparents 
are Mr and Mrs Troy Wil
liams of Oooiut and paternal 
rar-dpurents are Mr and 

Mrs Howard Sliacka-tte of 
State College, Pa

o th i -  — ■—
STOR-ALL IV-xe.x at The 

Stockman office.

N o w ........... An Extra Bonus
■ For Saving

S & H GREEN STAMPS
»■REE B< >NUH on new accounts and addi
tions to existing account»

Receive one Green Stamp for each dollar deposit. 
(A maximum of 800 »tamps on any one account 
each day a* required by Ft deral regulation».

Per Year 
ON

»I.EXIKI.»: PASSBOOK SAVINGS
Compounded Semi-Annually 

Save a» much and a» often a» you like
AIL SAVINGS ARE INSURED TO II.YMW HV 

TH» » I L L C

City Savings & Loan Assn.
230 W. Twohig — San Angelo. Trxa» — Ph 855-3118

13 At 13'-» Cent» Per Head 

Cull Collect

855-8571 or 949-3921 or 949 3382 
1828 Culaci! — San .Angelo, Texas

7-4tp

■s?

“ Y e s j t f s  
s a f e ! ”

O Z 0 L
»OC
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/
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AN ELECTRIC 
WATER HEATER 
IS  FLAMELESS 

-GET ONE!

' '• u l lV ey e '"  Th« arrow H«w »tio-ght lo th« h«ort of the targ*t
And »0 , »froight to th* heart oi 'he m o d e  By th* mmdt of young people today In thu ag« 

of advanced technology and far-flung com mu n,cot,on. youngtter» ore better .ntormed geo
graphically. politically, »cieixfifically and economically than of ony othei time No vogui gm - 
eralitie«. no »ugor-cooted probobtlitt«» will »atuty them They wont the for r* and tfro'ght to 
fhe-point oniwen

Thof 'l why your church recogni» ,r,J
teacher« tor it» youth program».

Graduation time taiute* the»« people who give to much of then limr and rro.nmg to tho 
Chntfion development of our children. Their dedication ond devet ->n if  Meet then lo*e of God 
in their mmi*try to the men and women of tomorrow.

NO PILOT 
NO FLAME

NO FLUE 
NO SMOKE

#«dv - me •** ffc# 4e»n*»- *a j t̂)* JWtgff

irm Acfx PtMTim- Pwirnt Fwtwn fKcjIzm Psolmv
4 2 3 J I  1 1 9 1 *  I I V » ! *  1 1V. 1 /  a'4 I ' V . S I J  1 > 33 43 11V4148

la i A  I
i N0 Retes» .4-Hte'kteag igWAW». fa- , **

LOTS OF HOT WATER 
FOR A U  YOUR NEEDS!

m i s  Sl KI» S O» Alts IS Bl INI. PI 111 ISIII It AMI SPONSOR» I» B l I III I Ol l O lY IM . < > /o \  ■ III SIM  ss  
»IRAIS IN ITI» INT» Kl s I 11» A STR O N G»'« COMM UNITY

Ozona National Bank
F R »  N O R M A L  2 2 0 -V O I T  W I R I N G

Proa normal 2 »  va* wwm» h» WTU i.wdential cw* 
tamari who buy on elect” <: «o*vi heo'er from a local 

- or WTU i  M U -lll'A IM l
U I -  -  » «» 9 l i i

i
( l i n n

Meinecke In*. Agency 

Flying W Cage F.gg* 

Ozona Oil Company 

Stuart Motor Co. 

Ozona Stockman

Rutherford Motor Co. 

Ranch Feet! & Supply Co. 

Sutton’* Chevron Station

South Texa* Lumber Co. 
o f Ozona

BroAvn Furniture Co. 
Ozona Butane Co. 
Hi-\V'ay Cafe

Ozona T V Svstem 

W hite’* Auto 

Food way Store*

/ «-



E V E R Y T H I N G
T o  y ou  » r o f fe r  ou r c o n g r a t u la t io n s  
.»nil w is h r i .  fo r  th e  bent o f  h e a lth  .
http pi nt: h and  4 t b i c y e m e a i

GLYNN’S SHEI.1 SERVICE

To you we say congia 

on a jub well dene.

COOKE’S
MARKET

STANI

MEINECKE 
INSURANCE j

And wt’rt proud of you. Good Luck 

...to Hw Clots of *69.

RUTHERFORD MOTOR CO.
Chevrolet - Old* - BuieK - Cadillac . Pontiac

Y l l ’fl
e n w d .. .  Of n r  '6 9  G r id u t i s  w e n

FAOI HOBT -  THE OZONA STOCKMAN - THUR8DAY. UAY 2,

you re fo o t in g  Baptist Vacation 
“  Bible School Set

Week of June 2-6

You've heard that axiom: 
two heads are better than 
one Weil, it’s true a b o u t  
eyes. too. Especially w h e n  
applied to the sport of shot
gun shooting 

Aiming and hiring a shot
gun with both eyes open U 
one of the most basic fund
amentals and important 
principles that novice shoot
ers should try to follow from 
the very beginning 

One eye gives a picture on
ly In one perspective Our 
two eyes act as windows for 
the brain, and since these 
eyes are located some dis
tance apart, each one sees 
objects from a slightly dif
ferent angle because of their 1 
different viewpoints 

Nature has taken care of 
this situation by giving one 
eye mastery over the other 
or what is commonly called 
the master eye This con
trolling eye pulls Its partner 
into focus, transmitting a 
single image to the brain 
when both eyes are open 

In most cases, the master 
eye follows the master hand 
( e g ,  a righthanded person 
ha* a right master eye > But 
there as exceptions and thus 
It Is of prtme importance to 
the beginner in shooting to 
find out which eye is the 
master or.e

A simple test is to close 
one eye the one left open 
u  the master Some people 
can close either eye, but few 
can close the master eye and 
leave the dependent one op
en.

A; alternate and more

Even If 
from the wron^ shoulder, 
don't be afraid to change 
Probably you'll see almost 
i m m e d i a t e  Improvement 
Some thing also applies to 
shooting a rifle or a bow- 
and-arrow

Some right-handed people 
must, by necessity, shoot 
southpaw since their master 
eyes are the left

---------- -oOo-------— —

Little League —
(Continued from Page One) 
homer by Doak Field. Jesse

Ozona Teacher One School Year To 
Of 33 Chosen For Come To Close At 
Physics Institute End of This Week

Firs* Baptist Church's ail- Kingsville — Thirty three 
nuai Vacation Bible School teachers from seven states 
will be held the week of June have won National Science 
2-6. Rev Jim Hancock, pas- Foundation scholarships to 
tor and Bible School princi
pal. announced this week

Ozona schools will close 
Friday for the 1968-69 school 
year Pupils will return Sat
urday morning to their res

reader mall received by the ( others attending
wUUw* ; Ätrs Ralph JonesThe guide Is available at O Reeves u M 
all Mobil stations U U pu 
bllahed In seven 300-page

the eighth annual Summer ptctlve schools for their re 
Institute In Physics July 13- port cards.

Classes will be held daily 
starting at 8 30 a m Mon
day through Friday Pre
paration Day has been set 
for Saturday. May 31. at 10 
a  m.

The week's activities will 
Castro had three hits for the include Bible study, crafts.

Aug 22 at Texas A&I Uni
versity

Ur. Oian E. Kruse. Physics 
Department chairman and 
institute director, said that 
enrollment would Include 24 
teachers from Texas, three 
from Kentucky, two from O-

flnab are being given this 
week at all schools Teach
ers and pupils alike, with 
the exception of the senior 
class, are completing the 
busiest week of the school 
year

Members of the senior

Reeves. Mrs y 
Mr*. L. B Cox. Jr .Mrs 
FWt. Mrs John Baiir 

regional editions which con- Frank MctMullan 
tain road atlases, city maps. B. Ingham. Mrs r l j*  
auto tours and a wealth of dler, Mrs r  a  u-V“ , 
other travel Information. Stephen Perner u, '
METHODIST WKt'K

J'uasell. Mrs w r  
Mrs Joe Pierce. Mn

Oilers to pace the team. Mike rocneahan and refreshments, klahoma and one each from c iav, wrrr exempt from ftn- 
Mosley took the loss for the Rev Hancock said Classes Massachusetts. Arkansas, alf. and had a week of rest 
Ranchers 'will be grouped from begin- Pennsylvania and Nevada ra(-rpt ftir rehearsing the

foolproof method is for the county News 
shooter, if he is rtghthanded. 
to clone the left eye. rai.se 
the gun U> the right should- 
er ard take aim at .ovne ob-

Mur.day night Moore Oil 
handed the Oaona Oilers 
their second defewt of the 
M ason by a count of 6-4 j 
Hector DeHoyo* was the 
winning pitcher with R 
Cervantez taking the loss 
OeHoyos also led Moure Oil's ( 
attack with 3 hits, followed 
by R Perry with 2 Doak 
Field had 2 hits to lead the 
hitting for Ozena Oil

Flying W tied Moore Oil 
for second place in the final 
game by defeating the Gro
cers 8-7 in a squeaker Mike 
Mtciley was the Winning pit
cher while Dan Crowder took 
the loss. Gene Castro led 
both team at bat with 2 hits 
for Flying w

Tonight the Qrocers will 
go up arumst the league 
leading Ozona Oilers and 
the tie will be broken K*r 
second {dace by Moore Oil 
and Flying W

—------o >  -------- — -
To follow the crowd ts to 

wu-te your lime No man ev 
er really .succeeded without 
stepping away from the rou
tine and attempting some
thing different Oklahoma

nera, primary. Junior to In- Dr L D Hewett. A AI as- commencement p r o g r a m  
term odiate* and young p «> -, sociale professor of physics, which will be held at 8 o -  
ples Ages of pupils will be will serve with Kruse on the clock tomorrow night
from 3 through 16 Children staff Dr H N. Clarkson, ro
und youth of all faiths are search physic Lit. La Conte 
cordially Invited to attend and Romberg Gravity Met-
the Vacation Bible School

— ------ 0O0------——
OZONA WOMAN'S 

BOWLING ASSOCIATION
City Tournament Results
Ttsam event in order of 

placing Miller Lanes. Ozona 
Oil. J B Miller. A Co Hi- 
Way Cafe. BAtB Grocery,
Gandy 's and Lewis Drive N 

Doubles Pat Aiguier and physics 
Babe Womack - 1266; Bar
bara Crowder and Beverly 
l*roddy - 1241. Ramona Tolle 
and Dot Brook: - 1234 

Singles Donna Hightower Texas selected for the sum

era. Austin, and Dr C W’ 
Horton, professor of physics. 
University of Texas at Aus
tin. will be visiting physic
ists

Tlie institute, supported 
by the National Science 
Foundation, is Intended for 
secondary school teachers 
desiring to establish or Im
prove their background In

f u n d a m e n t a l s ,  
Kruse said

Ozona High School science 
teacher Frank H Reavts is 
among the 24 teachers from

631.641. Katherine Smith 
Betsy Hanson - 627

All-events. Louella Hairo 
1524 (scratch) Pat Aigul« r 
1937 (handicap).

High scratch game Don- 
na Hightower - 213 Louella 
Hairv - 213

High scratch series Pat 
Aigule. S3*

OOO
It Pay To Advertise!

mer science scholarship 
—  — <>ix

Mrs P C Perner and son, 
Philip, ar.d Mr and Mrs 
Marshall Montgomery' acre 
In Alpine for gradual;.: ex
ercises at Sul R Sunday 
evening where Paul Perner. 
son of Mr and Mrs P C 
Perner. received hi- B S IV- 
gree

—~ — oOv-
llave something to sell o* 

ouy7 AdvertLse it in the 
stockman.

— -USX----------------

New Travel Guide 
Book Lists Ozona

Ozona has won recogni
tion In the newest edition 
of thr country's best selling 
national tourist guidebook, j 
the 1969 M«<nl Travel Guide

Out of all the cities and 
towns In the U. S . only 4.- 
208 were considered to have 
enough tourist appeal for 
Inclusion in the guides O- 
zora Is one of them

In addition to giving In- 
formation on where to go. 
th« bo* k.s iLsts over 23.000 
places to eat and sleep with 
ea’ h one rated or a one to 
flv * t tar basis One star in
dicates "good, better t h a n  
av« r ige " F':ve means "one 
means "c>;.e of the best in 
th«‘ country " Only 35 esta
blishments have five- star 
status In the new edition

All ratings are revuhnited ' 
each year Listings and rat
ines are ba.sed on reports 
from a corps of trained In
spectors. local and regional 
consultants and an analysis 
Of the over 100.000 pieces of

The WSOB of the M f t h o -_____ 01)0
dlst church met Wednesday 1 County
at the church for a luncheon NKWs
and a program. Mrs. Bailey 1 patients i u w .
Post, president, presided st May i s t *  S  ^

2 - £ £ * 5  25■ p* ned the meeting with trade Perry, vir
1 Flores, Mrs F* J 

The society presented 1  i m  8 L Butl J
moneury gift to Mrs Curl aj<| Davu Mrs
for the purchase of roses for mil» Mr J v <̂ rto* 
her garden at her home In Mrs' Joe r  
Kerrvllle A m on«ary g i f t  Hulttron and Mn '' 
was also given to the Latin- v? Smith 
American Community Cent- ,
er. in honor of Mrs Post for „  , 
her .services as president of i t  J***K* ' T“ ,y 
the society for the past two , ‘nil,,r nid'' Pprr>
>•» ara j tr

Mrs L. B Co«. III. gave a BIRTILs A boy 
report from the Evaluation May 18. 1969. to Mr 
Committee which was ac- Carlo* Castillo 
cepted Mrs W D Cooper The Infant son of 
led the pledge service with Mrs Ez< tael Flore.- 
a litany Thr meeting was at birth in the 
closed with prayer County Hospital Saturday

To tko Graduates 
of 1969 wo say 
*•11 dono and...

c o # y r*<

jert 15 «r 20 fret away, sight-
Ing sionig the ti p of the bar
rei with the n h! eye When
the i.H1 is established, the
let« i.-. houid tie Opened

If the air remains clear
and th«f appearance of the
mark is unchanged then the
righ ' r<. «• 1 The maater eve
and .'er sh<s ter should do
W* fx.rung from his right
shoo .it r

If 01 the other hand.
whr : n<r f\in is at the ngh?
ahou.der AHd .sighted with
the ng: t r\ve the apprar
ance >f pie'. uro chi
«elth the opt‘rung of thr left
eye in vifh a way that thr
u*r -uds ùT KUfl tj) ifftî
and the mut k appears to be
to the im ff of the miLLfc/ie.
the- me eye w the
ter

V« 1« ifm ii  ten ti 
*’ l *•< it s II IJN 
/n il.

SMALL FASHIONS
Outfitter 1 Utili Foik

LEWIS DRIVE-N

THE B I G
D A Y . . .

For tho dots of *69. 

Bofouto of it tboro oro 

biffor days abuad. 

Koop up tbo good work.

MOORE OIL CO.

T



y MAY

Control 
-utions In 

eft Co. Lag
Crucxeit county
imve contributed 

0! $#03 00 to U»e 
aunty Brash Cton- 
lUntie Improve- 

...d which is on de- 

. *  Owna NaUonal

Harre.! Crockett 
'Fund Dm *- Chair- 
** »  that the fund 
cairpai*« iia-'* bern 
trough the month 

Pun» a* of the fund 
u, provide funds for 
¿  rfsearc-h on coii- 
„-eiiyas brush and 
jjlUiaietneni prac-

eoilfcted for this 
r,U be turned over 
■fXis Brush Control 
ft improvement As- 

cotnpo-sed of a 
jtiKhmen reprr«- 
 ̂xrrws ‘ f  the state 

SfU of Marathon U  
jt:.\ of the state 

Q and also chair- 
•3* fund raisin« 
the W»t Teaxs a-

grell advises that 
yfaji who Is inter- 
»ntrtbu’.lng to this 
^  leave hi* con- 
wlth Lowell Little- 
if SujUt The state 
i tak- advised that 
»ns s h o u l d  be 
the basts of one 
k*re
nient Pete Jacoby 
ulsUng with tlie 
aiwavs that 65 
ounty ranchmen 
ibuted over $5500 - 

the program of tn- 
nseareh on brush 

•cid rai. e improve-

.— oOo—  ----
:£ Mrs James Bag- 
lored their daughter 
i-m-Uw. Capt and 
a Griffis and their 
r Sarah Ann, with a 
it uittr ranch home 

night S e v e r a l  
«¿pies attended. 
Gnffls is scheduled 
us tour of duty with 
rs.f Corps m Vlet- 
h Onffis will live 
«field. Va while he

Women Bowling 
Leaders Receive 
Awards At Dinner

An awards dinner, featur
ing Mexican food followed 
by awarding c f trophies and 
priaea. was held recently by 

'the Millerette Bowling Lea
gue The awards period cov
ered 28 wee Ms. with bowling 
each Monday night Miller 
ette League b  sanctioned 
under the Oaona Woman's 
Bowling A.wm and the Wo
man * International Bowl
ing Congress rules and re
gulations.

First place team award 
wtnt to Miller Lanes team, 
Ethel Milter, captain, and 
members Louella Haire 
Lout&e Couch. Evelyn Yea
ger and Llliic Elder 

| Second place team w.us 
CJandy's Velma Lee Cooke, 
captain, and Willie Tooke, 
Dunr.a Hightower, Bet tie 
Cutrtght ai d Jewel B. hop. 
members

Third place team was J 
B Miller A* C o. Nancy Mill
er. captain, and Jaiyi Miller, 
Etliel McCrohan. Babe Wo
mack and Pat Aiguier. mem- 

1 bers
Highest average award 

went to Louella Halrc. most 
Improved average to Mar- 
g&ret Turland. and Ethel 
Miller won the hl.-Li series 
award and the high game 
award

Those attending the din
ner were- Nelda Montya, Nl- 
ta Bollier, Peggy Wellman. 
Chris Shannon. Velma Lie 
Cooke, Willie Tooke, Bettte 
Cutright. Ethel McCrohan 
Jann Miller, Babe Womack, 
Pat Aigutcr. Margaret Tur- 
land, Betsy Hansen, Dot 
Brooks. Janls Harris. Bar
bara Crowder. Beverly Perd-

dy, Katherine Smith. Lillie 
Elder. Sandra Bentley. Evel
yn Yeager. Louella Haire. 
I-oulse Couch and Ethel Mil-
ii *

-oo»
P I  W V IL L E  C U  B MEETS

Members of the Hobby 
Club met Tuesday in the 
PumpvUJe ranch home of 
Mrs W A Arledge Mrs An
dy White was co-hoeite&.-.

A noon luncheon was .ser
ved with Mrs Newman Hill
ings giving the Invocation 

Abus.ne*s meeting fol
lowed with Mrs Guy Sktles 
presiding A celebration or. 
lh«- occasion of the club's 
10th anniversary was dU 
cussed Members worked on 
boudoir pillows and exchan- 
«d them with each other 

A pillow was sent to Mrs 
Myrtle Cash, club member 
who was unable to attend 
due t, Illness

Officers for the iJ69 club 
year are Mrs Kay Clifford, 
president, Mrs Newman 
Billing. , vice president; Mrs 
Guy Sktles. treasurer. Mr> 
A. M Cook, parliamentarian, 
and Mr. Andy White re
porter

Others present Included 
Mrs B C Babb and a visit
or, Mrs Elmo Arledge

---------'H M b  —— *
n U N  K IT T  CO. HOSPITAL 
MEMORIAL F IN D

List of donors to the Cro 
ckett County Hostptal Me
morial Fund since May 6th

Mi and Mrs Early Bag
gett In memory of Dr Lloy d 
h  Sherrill

— -------oOo - -
Miss Mildred North, who 

has been r oeivln.’ medical 
treatment In a 8an Angelo 
hosptt.U for a week, will re
turn to her home here to
day.

-  t h e  o z o n a  b t o c k m a n  —

Exercice« Today 
For Eighth Grade

Ninety eighth graders wiU 
be promoted to high school 
during the Junior Hi g h  
School promotion exercise* 
which will be held this af
ternoon at 2 o'clock In the 
high school auditorium 

Various award, will be 
presented to both seventh 
and eighth graders, along 
with certificates for the A 
honor roll and the B honor 
roll

—----  i i O i i

MEMORIALS to  (R O C K E TT
convnr m iio im

PAGE NINE

Mr and Mrs. I B Cox 
Jr in memory of Mrs Ma-
hlon Couch Robertson.

Mrs M Brock June in 
memory of: Mr- Mahlon 
CiHich Robertson Mr H C 
Noelke. Mr R T Taylor and 
Mr Beal' Barbee 

Mrs Lindsey li H;rks in 
memory of: Mr Fred Hag- 
elsteln, Mrs Mahlor. Couch 
Robertson, Miss Jacquelyn 
Couch. Mrs W A Adams, 
and Mr R T Taylor

( 4 Af* —
0 7 0 VAN RE-ENLIST*
EOK NEW ARMY BITCH

Ft Carson, Colo Staff 
Sergeant Johnny M Fielder, 
24. son of Mrs Edna E 

I Fielder, Oaona, Tex re-en
listed for six years In the 
Regular Army Aprtl 21 while 

i serving with the 10th In 
fantry at Ft Cars n, Colo 

Sgt Fielder U A . squad 
leader in Company A, 1st 
Battalion of the 10th Infan
try He holds Uie Combat 
Infantryman Badge.

NOTICE o r  WILDLIKE 
b e e t  h e a r i n g

Notice is hereby given by 
the Porks and Wildlife De
partment that a public hear
ing will be held at 8 p m on 
June 2, 1969 at the District 
Courtroom, County Court
house at Ouona. Texas for 
the purpose of gathering In- 
ft rmsUon conceriUng pro- 
ixwed hunting, fishing, ai d 
trappiitg regulations for the 
al> ve-named county

As the result of action by 
! the Texas Legislature, the 
Texas Parks and Wildlife 
Commission is responsible 
for the settln. of seasons, 
hag limit*. and means and 
methods of taking the wild
life resources In Crockett 
County All Interested per- 

| sons are urged to attend ard 
comment upon the propped 
regulations

-oOo
Dt PLICATE BRIDGE

Saturday afternoon win
ners In Duplicate Brid.e 
Club play at the country 
club were Mrs Sherman 
Taylor and E v a r t  While, 
first, Mrs P C Perrier and 
Mrs George Hunger, second, 
and Mrs Jean Schuber and 
Mrs Tom M o n t g o m e r y ,  
third.

Winners Tuesday night 
were Mrs Joe Pierre and
Mrs Tom Montgomery, first. 
Frank Tillman and John 
St much, second, and Mr 
and Mrs Evart White, third 

-  oOn ------
JUST ARRIVED Ladies 

Wrangler Jamaica short-» 
New colors and all sizes O- 
ZONA BOOT AN D  SAD- 
DLERY 10- 1c

Two O zoimmu T o  
Attend Red Cro«« 
Aquatic School

Marla Barbee and Will 
Collett will be two of ap
proximately 125 young men 
and women attending the A- 
merlcan Red Cross National 
Aquatic School at Lake Mur
ry State Park in Ardmore, 
Okla. June 4-14, Mrs Taylor 
Deaton, chairman of Water 
Safety of the Crockett Coun
ty Chapter, said today

Miss Barbee, daughter of 
Mr and Mrs. J L Barbee, 
will begin her senior year at 
O&ma High School next fall. 
She will begin her second 
year as life guard at the O- 
zoi.a Country Club pool this 
month

Collett, son of Mr and 
Mm Ed Collett, will be a 
Junior when school begins In 
the fall He plans to use his
training by i n s t r u c t i n g  
swimming and conducting 
Red Cross lifesaving courses

The Lake Murry S t a t e  
Park Camp Aquatic School 
Is one of 27 ten-day train

ing sessions scheduled by 
Red Crus» this summer The 
schools are held at esta
blished summer camps made 
available to the Red Crows 
for this training Their pur
pose is to Increase the num
ber of qualified instructors 
In swlmmlm, lifesaving, 
boat safety and first aid to 
participate in Red C r o s s  
chapter safety programs and 
to serve as swimming and 
waterfront directors at sum
mer ramps, beaches and 
schools

—  ----------- oO o------------ —
J. A. PELTO 
MEMORI AL FI ND

Mr and Mr.- Van Miller, 
Un memory of Mrs Frelda 
Noelke,

-------------- o O o ---------- -
Tlie Sou til Elementary 

Kindergarten class enter
tained the North Elemen
tary Kindergarten class Fri
day morning Thv host kmd- 
ergartners presented a pro
gram at the school and then 
provided picnic lunches for 
all at the County Memorial 
Park at noon

.. . . . . . . . . INCOME TAX«
r;
i

FRANCHIS» AVAILABLE'

To HAH BLOCK 
» *  7187
Dallas Texas 75209

n

1 Please send me your brochure detailing the 
I I- A It BLOCK Franchise Program
I NAME

I (TTY
ADDKKÌB

—— oOo- —  ■
pur. free from soil | 
ajpet cjeiued with 

Lstre Rent  electric j
er $1 South Texa.s

.Co
~oOf>------------ -

OM linn FES Ma- !
d*. cokr-’'imblnutlons
‘ames u> choose from 
E:li Wstzoti, Watson's 
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Cour.ty except
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claim the re-

A P A R T M E N T S  
FOR RENT

Nice Room« $30.00 pr. mo.
Furnished Kitchenettes $60.00 pr. mo. 
Furnuhed 1 • Bedroom $65.00 pr. mo. 
Furnished 2-Bedroom $80.00 pr. mo. 
Furnished 3-Bedroom $98.00 pr. mo. 
Unfurnished 3-bedroom $78.00 pr. mo.

All Utilities Paid 
Phone 392-2689 

(Mrs. J. D. Kilgore)

CROCKETT HEIGHTS
5 Mile» East of Oxona on l ' S. 296 

07.0NA, TEXAS

0Z0N A ELECTRIC CO.
604 Ave. G Phone 392 2222

Contracting and Maintenance 
24-Hr. »Service

CommeiTl.il. Oilfield, Residential, Industrial

You phone for u.» and we'll wire (or you
8tf

Clip renipon and malt today'

H A R  BlXXfK wants to ks*ate a jer-. >n capuba- -Í 
oprretlnf a volume tax st-rvirt* in Osti i at No exper
ience ¡uv« - iirv We fun.uh

• TRAINING
W SUPPLIES

• ADVERTISING

Amertea'.v Large«t Tax Service with over 3000 Office-

Billy M ills
Crockett Co

* UMKif. NO 741

u *  A M
meeting on 

J' Non of mon

MattressCompany
TEXA S  

or Renovated 
‘ S * *  f  SU M

'•«uranteeg

A E R IA L
I

Mesquite Spraying

Government Private Specifications

Southwest Aircraft Sales Co

MILLER DUSTING SERVICE
San Angelo, Texas

Contact

L. D. KIRBY
Phone 392-2731

e-«r

Cessna Aircraft Dealer
Of

Han Angel,i Texu .
E Y Murphy Pri’ -.dt-n,

AN N O U N C ES
Brench Office Opening In Sonora

Providing
Flight Instruction Private Pilot. Commercial Pilot, Instruction Pilot 

Charter Service Any place. Anytime. Single or Twin Engine Aircraft 

Introductory Ride $6 00, your first flight Instruction 

Ideal Graduation Gift Private Pilot Course $600

Call Bob Johnson, 387-2565, Sonora, Texas



PAOE TEN THE OZONA STOCKMAN —

Kitty’s Komer -
Continued from Page One)
a note reminding him that 
through the years of bicker
ing ahe had taught him hew 
to read the meter, cheeked 
out our appliances, tried to 
convince him tlwt she didn't 
make her mad money by 
overcharging him, and In
sisted that If there were a 
mistake she would be able 
to spot It immediately She 
closed by telling him that 
the day had arrived and she 
spotted the mistake, also 
that there was a corrected 
bill on the way.

She made a mistake by 
giving It to me to deliver I 
just couldn't rislst giving

him the bill and concealing 
the note His reaction was 
everything I expected Just 

1 before he blew a gasket, 1 
gave him the note of explan
ation

------- <*>>-----------------
FOR SAL*: One-bed

room house furnished See 
or call Jack Oillit 10-2tp

---------- -o O o -----------
FOR SALE 14 months

BUD iO U D A M Y -Y O U R  INDEPENDENT GRnr.
,»»» » ««»awwawwwwwwjaw«wwwwxw«»wwww««naMnimnnfwìrxM nHf»»->«VT, 1

»id horse (Red Roan) See 
t at 207 Ave M 10 ltp

------  . oOo *——•
ANNOUNCING the as

sociation of Miss Henrietta 
Williams of Iraan on the 
staff of beauticians at Ca
meo Beauty Salon beginning 
May 27. Her >j>eculty Is long 
hair and hairpieces 10-ltr

SPECIALS -  Friday, Saturday A  Mon. Mav 2H
• a • • a a at a a • .• • • a WMMinoflM wOOdfita' Jd‘Caut » ̂  .

GROUND M EAT 2 l b s  ft!

FRYERS FRESH 
GRADE A

(-barter No 774« National Rank Region No. II *
('ONMNJOATf REPORT OF (ONDITION I M I l l U Mi  J 

IMIMISTH Sl KSIIXDARIKS O* THE *

OZONA NATIONAL BANK
B EEF ROAST Choice

Cuts

o r  OZONA TEXAS 70*43

In The State of Texas, at the Close of Business on
April 30. 1969 •

Publlvlied in Response to cal! Made by Comptroller of the * 
Currency, tinder Section 5211, U S Revised Statutes 5

PORK CHOPS LB.

i
ASSETS BOLOGNA Peyton’» 

All Meat LB.

MINMI \W III IIIMHRSON Honicm.iki: g Award goes
to Nani-ette H.«:!ey. daughter of Mr and Mrs Bob B-illey 
Supt I, B T Sikes made the presentation to the senior 
Homemaki: • idei ' it the recent style show Nanne!te
wore the orange wuel suit she mad*- for the .shuw

Horse Show —
(Continued from Page Ore)
Fe- is *10 MS fles- place 
winners In alt »  til
the except.* n *f two will 
res-«*! v r trophic- R i t>t> •• vs
will b«- aw a riled through ix 
plants m ail classes

Grand Champ, n and Rr- 
nerv» Champion tn »r?s. »tal- 
tions and .ridnigs will be a- 
warded •! ¿.h'. b a. d r s- 
etier

P*rf> m c Cl *ii)
get underway U  lVwirg hai- 
te? ctaavr-', with the y. i fi 
div-sum judg, * firs’ AsI- 
around tit ,ifxy » .U be a* 
warded t< tf. fa -I 
tng contestant f • r 'ex 
Ckmtestar.tr n the youth

class** must be entered in 
a! ,ea • three event.* to be 
iligibie for All-around tro
phy

All a d u l t  performance 
classes will be divided into 
junior and senior division* 
with the exception of two 
Clas.+es First place m each 
.!:v„ .<» will -umpete for 
n..n.p. (whip Champion of 

the Show trophy will be a- 
w.irded To be eligible an in
dividual must show at halter 
i ¡I at 1*a>: two pertorm- 
a; •* "Ifrrr*

Show chairman 
K rt>> Bill Wataon 
• in  i d Earl Actor

Cash und due from bangs (including 
»None unposted debits 
U 8 Treasury securities 
Securities of other U S Government 
agencies anc corporatnxis 
Obligations of State and political sub- 

: divisions 
; Other securities 
1 Trading account securities 
Federal funds sold and securities pur
chased under agreements to resell 
La'an i
Bunk pr*nu-es. furniture and fixtures, ai d 
other assets representing bank premise's 
Real estate owned other than bank pre
mise
Investment« in subsidiaries not consol
idated
Customers liability to this bank on
acceptances outstanding
Other avsrt-s (including SNone direct lease
financing)
TOTAL ASSfTTB

!!*•*»* fi G AN D Y’S LOW CALORIE ICE CREAM1 026.000 00 

750 000«

3 891.534 6 
12 00C «  Jj

FRO-ZAN 3Vi Gel. 
Cart».

Non* *

Noil’! £ 
751.78C 15

+4-9)171 i 

None 

None 

None

3 032 90
11.635,785 69

L1AHIUTIES

la L  l> 
Is serre- 

will be
,-;r ; ¡eward Contestants 

e l 362-2115 or 392-
2791 for further information

Levi’s

Dem.iiid deposits of Individuals, partner- 
! ships, and corporations 
Time and ravings deposits uf individual*.
pirtnershlps. and corporations 
L'ep sits of United States Government
DepteUt* i.j States and political sub-
d. visions
Deposits of foreign governments and 

j official institutions 
Deposits of commercial banks 
O-rtified and officer? checks, etc 
IOTAX. DEPOSITS $10,253 729 70

ia) Tctrtl demai d drt**uU $5 186.567 42 
(b) Total time and savings

deposits .*5.067.162 28
1 deral fund* purchased and securities 
sold under a reement* to repurchase 

1 1 abilltie- for born wed money 
Mortgage b detoUdr.es»
Acceptances executed by or for account
of this bank outstanding
Other liabilities
TOTAL LLABIUTIKS
MINORTTY INTEREST IN CONSOL 1
DATED K L? BSIDLAR1 *>'.

4,325,452 57

5 067,162 28 
4 .203 01

RC COLA BOTTLE 
I CARTON

POTATOES 10
BANANAS LB.

FRESH CORN FOR

«22,801 70 I?
None
Non«

34 110 14 !

LETTUCE FRESH
FIRM

HEADS

COW BOY  
BRAND DOZ.

None
Nun« 

10.253 72« 7f
PINTO BEANS 10 >* 91

Nolo

ftEHER VES ON IX »ANS AND SECURITIES
Rewive for bud debt losses on loan* (set 
up pur - ias*t to IRS rulings)
Other reserves on loams 
Reserve.- on securities 
TOT AX- RESERVES ON DOANS AND SE
CURITIES

113 710 37 
Non» 
Non •

113 71037

CAPIT AI. ACCOUNTS

STA-PM8T.

L E V r S ’
STITCHES

Capital notes and debentures 
Faulty rapiUl-tota:

Preferred stock-total par value 
No share-, out-standing None 
Ouminuri Stock-total par value 
No shares authorized 20.000 
No .shares outstanding 20,000 
Surplus
Undivided profits
Reserve for contingencies and other 
raptuil reserve*

TOTAL CAPITA!. ACCOUNTS 
TOTAL LIABILITIES. RESERVES 
CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

NotVi 
I 268 .345 62

Non

i VERM ICELLId• . — *_—-...-... ,, , , .

3 PKGs. 29
i SNOWDRIFT 1
Ï

I l b . 7 (|
1 CAN 1

I M IRACLE WHIIP QUART 59
200.000 00

200.000 00 
868 345 62

Non
1 268 .345 62

AND
11 635.785 6»

MEMORANDA
Averagr at total depiwlts for the 15 cal
endar days ending with call date 
Average of total loans for the 15 raj - 
lendar days ending with call date 
Unearned discount on instalment loans 
included m total capital accounts

10 254 400 70 

3 738 976 76 

Nun*

T O IL E T  T I S S I E
DANDIBAKE (PRINT BAG)

i ROLLS i

L e v i 's  slim -fittin g  Je e ra  w ith c o n tra s t* 
I n «  s titc h in g  f o r  t o d a y 's  b o ld  n o w

A r a l 's  S t o -P fo s t .  P ic k  y otir  fa v o r it o

OZONA BOOT & SADDLERY
‘ Cowboy Outfitter*"

I. J W Howell, Cashier, of the above-named bank do 
hereby declare that thu report of condition u  true and 
correct tn ih* be-t uf my knowledge and belief

J W Howell
We. the undersigned directors attest the correctness of 

this report at condition and declare that tl has been ex- I 
«mined by m  and to the best of our knowledge ar.d belief 
is true and correct

RON 25 LBS.

6 0Z . 
CANS

Hlllery Phillips Lowell LltUetor,. P L Childrens Jr jj
Directors !

MINUTE MAID (FROZEN) gk

L E M O N -L IM E A D E  2
$ 1 -

1 LB. CAN 2 LB. Cl

COFFEE 7 k  SI
rata GIANT

JAR

MARYLAND CLUB

mm U


